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Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions. Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has jri’own with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists of thriving  ̂ wns and cities, 
.supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
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ANNUAL JATCEE BODED I 
SETS NEW BECOBDS

Setting new records in attend-"? Cheyenne, Wyo., third, and Pol'ly' 
ance, thrills, and production, the [Rushing, Plains, fourth; cutting^ 
fourth annual Junior Chamber of 1 horse, Phil Williams, Tokio, on 1 
Commerce rodeo came to an end “Skeeter,” first; Buster Welch, I 
last Saturday night, following a | Midland, on “ Chicasha Mike," | 
three-night performance. | second; Bob Beal, Gail, onj

Clyde Trulyj general chairman, “Smokey C,”  third, and Bill Her, 
termed this year’s rodeo the “ big-1 Cresson, on “Josie,” fourth; bull 
gest and best" ever held here.; riding. Bill Ward, first; Goldie 
Record crowds fiMd the stadium Carlton, Elk City, Okla., second; 
to capacity each night to witness Conny Arnett, Loop, third, andj 
top rodeo performers contesting, Ray Roberts, Amarillo, fourth. |
some of the finest rodeo stock in --------------------------------
the Southwest. Stock for this' «  • 1 II*
year’s show was furnished by T o  If pC  I f l l ’P lIlC fP T irA  
Tommy Steiner and “ Wild BiU" l l l l C l U g C l l U ;
m ^ tt , with Steiner actin, as pro- f

The Saturday night performance! ... , ___________ __
was h.ghl.ghted by the annual ^  McDuffie, is home i ‘
b e^ d  judging <«ntesls. ^ .zes  of, where I “ A N  IS C L A IM E D
$15, $10, and $5 were given m . ^ ’ . I
L h  of three classes of beards: j finished an army in - ! Mrs. Mary Lurene Thomson of
full, novelty, and best trimmed.! ‘ 'l* ‘8™ce courM. Richard will Kermil was pronounced dead on '' O' f Vi/̂ nrvA cj Yv%r»nTn /m* T̂ ir/\ qmH in A n ___•__  ̂ _ i. _«

THANKS, FOLKS!
We hope that you agree that 

this, the 4th annual Jaycee 
rodeo, topped all previous per
formances. In acknowledging 
this triumph, we wish grate
fully to thank the Brownfield 
merchants who, through their 
advertising, contributed to its 
success and to each and every 
citiren who helped make this 
show successful. Through your 
continued .support and coopera
tion, and only through you, can 
we attain greater successes.

Yours for a bigger and better 
rodeo in ’52!
—The Brownfield Jr. Chamber 

of Commerce, by Clyde Truly, 
general rodeo chairman.
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THIRD ANNUAL HARRIS REUNION 
HELD AT THE RANCH JUNE 30th

N U M B E R  5 0

winners were Boone Clemmer, j 
first; Shorty Collier, second, and 
Curtis Sterling, third, full beard; 
Tred Snitker, first; Clyde Bond, 
Jr., second, and Earl McCutch- 
«on, third, novelty; and Doc War-

be home a month or two and then 
will go to Chicago, where he will 
be located for some time.

arrival at the local hospital at 
11:30 a. m. Sunday after suffer 
ing a heart attack at the home

 ̂ T  ' "  ^  ^  I family moved to Lubbock, Rich-ren, first: J. B. Bowen, second,
and Lynn Zuker, third, best trim
med.

Final winners in the rodeo per
formances were; Bareback bronc

Richard was mostly reared here of her son, Loyd, 306 W. Ripley, 
when his dad was cashier of the a few minutes earlier.
First National Bank. After the! Thomson had arrived at

the home of her son for a visit 
about 15 minutes before she was 
stricken.

ard elected to stay in the Brown 
field schools His dad was vice- 
president of the Lubbock National
Bank for some time.

Brownfield Funeral Home pre
pared the body for burial and took

aiding. Bob Mocargo. Plains. "state*oW  ‘tee "co— g ! “
Guy Weeks. Abilene, Pau , in the First •National:
Gould, Sweetwater, ttird, and McDuffie, the family D „ „ , , _ r *  I J
Mtke Raymond, Elk City, Okla., I Brownfield. So, r O r i l i e r  D r 0 W n t l 6 l u

Pro-Am Tourney 
Set Here Tuesday

Brownfield Country Clua will 
be host to a West Texas Pro- 
Am golf tournament here Tues
day, July 10, according to Jack 
Shirley, golf chairman. Play 
will begin promptly at 1 p. m.

Approximately 150 golf pro
fessional.? and amateurs from 
surrounding towns, including 
some in New Mexico, as well
ns local golfer", are e.xpected 
to participate in the tourna
m en t. C*ash p rizes fo r  th e top
pro golfers are being offered, 
Shirley ^uid.

The tournament will be ooen
t o  b o t h  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  g 'F l f -

ers. One woman golfer will 
play in each foursome. Shirley 
said, and the foursome will be 
captained by a pro.

All boys who are interos’ ed 
in caddying during the tourra- 
ment are requested to report to 
the Pro Shop between 12.30 
and 1 p. m.

Men and women golfers frr m 
Brownfield are urged to parti 
cipate in the tournament, Shir
ley said.

PEOPLE WELL PLEASED 
WITH NEW COUNTY JUDGE

The Terry County Commission-^’were then just in their teens, or 
e.-s, Bruj:e White, Sam Gossett, near i lem, but we thought they 
Lee Bartlett and Horace Fox could were the most polite boys we ever 
have sit over there in their office mtt.
and in session a month if they there w'cre to be afternoon
liked, trying to decide on a man evening services, we stayed
to take over w’here death stopped with the Chesshir family and 
County Judge Homer R. tAins .on, supper. Since that time, we
but they could not have come up have know’H the Chesshir family 
with a man that is more univer- intimately, and as the boys, and 
f.iiy liked than Herbert Chess- includes the Other boys, have

not departed from their raising.
It w a s  so m e w h e re  In th e  e a r ly  p u t -a n  fo r  them to be

192(Kies tha, we first saw Her- ni .̂e to all people. It makes no 
holt. At that time their parents difference with them about what 
lived in Meadow. One Sunday fellow has or has not.
th e  w rite r  an d  fa m ily  a tte n d e d  a j j  has the rig h t makeup, ttlC
protracted meeting then going on cbesshir boys, like dad and moth-
in Meadow, and as was the habit their friends.
of those davs, several, including . , .* «^  -1 , J . As we have it, there really wasthe Chesshir family, asked us to, ,. V . , i-v -.v no applications for the office. Thego to dinner (not lunch) with . . . __„  , '  , . Commissioners just asked Her-them. They had several children,
but we particularly remember
Herman and Herbert, as they

Gene Gunn Starts 
Anniversary Sale

bert, who is the Tax Assessor- 
Collector of Terry county to serve,

; which he reluctantly decided to 
- ' do. We learn that Mrs. Bill 

! Webb, who has been the deputy 
Assessor-Collector, w i l l  h a v eI

(charge of that office for the tune 
Lt. (jg ) Marion C. Bowers,' being, at least. And let us state 

USX, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L . , here that the lady has had e x - 
i Bowers of 406 East Tate, B row n-' cellent training, and we believe 
field, Texas, is serving aboard the j can carry on with the job.

LT. BOWERS ASSIGNED 
TO NEW DESTROYER

MR. AND MRS. II. II. HARRIS

fourth; caU ropii^, Guy Weeks 
und Leon Jones. Littlefteld. spite
first and second; J. D. Hollomon., McDuffies tell Resident Drowned

Three hundred friends and rel-‘ lated to the Fields family at 
atives of the H. H. (Harve) Har- Bronco) and one cousin, Ed Me
ns folks out at Bronco. N. M., Arthur and family from Spur; 

Ozona. third, and Buddy Fort, | Funeral services will be held at '̂’^re on hand out at the ranch .an uncle of Mrs. Harri -. George
Lovington, fourth; saddle ^ronc; Sonny Repp is also tak - ' 10 a. m. Saturday in the First Saturday, June 30th for the F. rrar and children of Floydada.
riding, Sonny Lavender of a course at Camp Chaffee, but Presbyterian Church here for 3rd annual affair. Those we talk- There were a lot of second to
day and Bill Barton, CTyde, split i i Patrick O’Brien Harris, 22. son »̂dmit that they r.-o fourth .vtusins present.
first and second; Guy Weeks,] _____________________  Harris o f Lubbock. better and better. Two of Accompanyir" the .Viltcr and
third, and Bill Ward. Hatch, N. M., I Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor of the their daughters could not c p i -<- wife v. M J. L. R: “ d. her
fourth; gwis 4»Mrel race, Jeanelle | JA.YCEES APPLY FOR i church, will officiate. Interment v nous rci o - one liv- i t i me t . .1 -t t <
McGilv’ray, Mertzon, first; Amy INCORPORATION PAPERS will be in Terry County Memorial i"  Car.y-,=.id. N. M-. hik! ! t -yvi

Cemetery, under the direction of other at L<-.s An; le.s. Tn -v n s. - r-. t t. : — . . . .. :■
Incorijorators of Brownfield Jr* gj-ownfield Funeral Home. present were; Hoiiis, a prufes- dui w -- imong the * t' . -

Chamber ot Commerce, a new. drowned Monday o n a i n e e r  of .\mar:llo; o( Lynn ...unty „  well as ...e
charitable business m Brownfield , .  Charles D., Assistant Attorney first teacher in Brown;icld. A= )

We believe that 90 per cent o f 
the people of Terrj' county, per
haps more than that, will com
mend the Commissioners’ Court 
for installing this popular citizen, 
who is well qualified in many

I newly re-commissioned destroyer 
USS Erben. *

Before being ordered to active 
military service in April, 1951, he 

Beginning at 9 a. m. totiay (Fri- graduated from the Universities 
day) the 10th anniversary sale at of Texas and Illinois.
Gene Gunn Tire Store i.̂  be n.g Significantly, the ship was re
held continuing throurh July 14, activated and commissioned at the w’ays, to the office of the lately 
according to owner Gene Gunn. L̂ . S. Naval Station, Long Beach, lamented Homer R. Winston. We 

Th; is the first sale ever to lx Calif., on Armed Forces Day. believe +hat if it w'cre possible, 
had in the hi.-tory - f l -e r*- re. After a i>ost-activation overhaul, that Homer Winston himself 
Every item in the >tore hn? been : le Erben will iiecome a part of would be high’ y pleased with the 
■ it pri-e r o'der to f 'r  the the Crui.ser-Destroyer Force, U. S. choice the Commissioners have 
r: t : r t = L: ' ’ bfi: ■  ̂ Ps-ific Fleet. made.

McGilvray, Mertzon, second; Mary 
Black, Lovington, N. M., third, 
and D’ Aun Young, Lovington, 
fourth; steer wrestling, Bill Ward, 
first; Tom Hadley, Indiahoma, 
Okla., second; Carl Satterfield,

 ̂ will r r : - ‘ e
us J: ‘

eq'.; ‘■nt. nd

are Frank Szydloski, Alfred Gore night while working with the 
Coast Guard, putting out buoys in General of New Mexico, located tiie wife of one of t ie e; "ly d„y

and J. V. GiUham. aixording to a . ^  at Roswell, and Prentice, who p. „-marteri and ot

50 years.

Mason To Preside 
At FFA Meeting

Future Fanners of Texas are 
planning to gather for their 23rd 
annual convention at the Sham
rock Hotel in Houston on Julyi 
11-13. !

Weldon Mason of Meadow, state I  
president of the Texas Assocla- j 
tion of Future Fanners, will pre
side over the three day meeting 
which will begin with the regis
tration on Wednesday and close! 
on Friday night with a special, Commission for an increase in its 
program and all the citizens o f , General Service Rate.
Houston invited to attend. 1 Mr. Wall said that for sometime

news release from Secretary of weather He was washed prcsentlv lives on the rnnch with B-ownfield. Uncle Jack Blanken-
state John Ben Shepperd ; overboard and drowned before he “ s tamil.v. and has charge ot it. ship w . - t  course on h..nd; you

A charter for the business, v. j A daughter, Mrs. R. G. Korne- couldn’ t tie that lad away from
which has a capital stock of none  ̂ h present. Her husband Harve s reunions. Then were a
was approved by Shepperd this Survivors inclu e his has been principal of the Malaga, number of others from Brown-
week. Its corporate existence is  ̂ lather, A. L. Harris of Lub-  ̂ schools for years. field, Tahoka, Lubbock and Cros-

item;i.
For furthiT m co i-

ccrning this big sale, we refer you 
to an advertisement in this i- "Ut 
of the Herald.

DR. SIBLEY ASSUMED DUTIES 
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL JULY 2

bock: one brother, Mike of Lub
bock; one sister, Mrs. Victor Her-

Gas Company Asks 
For S%ht Increase

STATE MAN TO TALKMr, C. I. WaW, president of West 
Texas Gas Company, announced 
today his company has filed a q N MASS CHEST X-RAY 
petition with the Texas Railroad

Then there were several on by county, as Crosby was Harve s
ring ’ of Unron; 'h is '’ grandparents. ^
Mr anri Mr? W R Rrown and Harve or Naomi. Among them from New .Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown and nenhews Maior Werfev D Altogether there were over 300Mrs. Lilly Harris, all of Brown- nephews, .Major wesie> u. k hncniialitv
field- and his ereat grandmother Harris and family from Georgia; on hand to enjo> the ho. pitali^
Mrs ' Peart Johnson ' Vernon and Henry Harris from of fine ranch couple, who

^  ^  El Paso. Also present were Ar- have been ranening just over the
thur and Mark Field;- (not re- (Continued on Back Page)

LOCAL SCOUTS LEAVE SATURDAY
The South Plains Health Unit m » mmw*. ŵ̂ wmwm •

atten d  jam bo ree  in Au str ia
At this Friday night meeting

the State Future Farmer sweet
heart -will be selected from a

have been concerned ov-er the the state department of health. Eiarl Davis, son of Dr, and \lrs.
fact that ever increasing costs of will be in Brownfield Wednesday, E. C. Davis, and Roscoe Tread- PALSY CLINIC AT 
material, labor, taxes, gas pur-'July H. to discuss a mass chest away, son of Dr. and Mrs. T. L. IIII V  O

group of 24 arta sweethearts and i chased for resale, etc., might make' X-ray survey for Terry, Lynn, Treadaway. are two of the four LUtllSOCm. JU LY V
the Star Lone Star Farmer will it necessary to request an upward, Hockley, Yoakum, Gaines, and South Plains boys who will at- The Lubbock Cerebral Palsy
be announced and his awards pre- adjustment in our General S erv-; Dawson counties. | tend the World Jamboree of Boy Treatment Center will hold a

ice Rate. He stated further that! The various civic, social, and Scouts in Austria August 13-24. clinic for the examinjition of cere- 
In addition to these honors new since the company began opera- religious organizations of this The group will leave Lubbock to- bral palsied children on Monday,

state officers will be installed, tion in the fall of 1927 that sev- county will be present, and health morrow, July 7, and wMl return July 9. Dr. E. T. Driscoll, Mid-
Gm ^m or Allan Shivers wi'u ad- eral downward adjustments in) unit officials urge that all inter-i September 7. land. Dr. R. Q. Lewis. Lubbock,
dress the group, and the impres-. rates nave been made—the last 'csted persons attend the meeting, other scouts who will attend orthopedists; Dr. R. K. O’Lough- 
sive torchlight ceremony will be . reduction being made in 1940. ; which will be held in the audi- g^e Billy Richmond, son of Mr. lin. neuro-psyschiatri.^t; Dr. T. M.
performed by the incoming state' This is the first General Serv- torium of the health unit at 8:15 ^  Richmond of Lub- Lunceford. pediatrician; Dr. G  W.
efficers. | Rate increase to be requested | P- m.

Four hundred and eight-seven by the company.
Lone Star Farmer degrees will be| A proposed rate has been filed - - -  /p
presented to outstanding Future j with the petition to the Railroad ^ 0  J  |y|0|) | Q |50
Farmers and honorary Lone Star; Commission a copy of which is 
Farmer degrees will be presented j being presented to the mayors of Inducted July 10

bock, formerly of Brownfield; and Wallace, eye specialist; Dr. J. M. 
Richard N. Leahy, son of Mr. and Reynolds, dentist, will be jHi^vnt 
Mrs. F. N. Leahy of Lubbock. All to examine children, 
the scouts are Eagle scouts, with Parents intcre-:ted in bringing 
the exception of Treadaway, who their children to the clinic are 
is a Life Scout. requested to register their child

With 75 boys from Region 9. at the Center some time before 
comprLsed of Texas, New Mexico, the clinic date. Further informa

Area Teachers To 
Attend Texas Tech

.4mon;j the 634 learh<*rs and 
school official.- who are attend
ing summer svbi ol at Texas Tec i 
col'vqe are several local and ai<.a 
teachers.

Brownfield .school teaci at
tending are Maurice Wayne Kerr, 
principal, and Robert H. Bran- 
nan, supervisor; and Davida M. 
Burkhalter, Vivian Tunvin For- 

t bus. Albert Colburn Greer. Vir
ginia C. Greer, Bobby Ray Hens
ley. Imogene Jenkins, Patsy Bul- 

, lock McBuniett, Harold Ross 
Mulkey, Gaator Randal Spen er. 
Robert Del win Webb, and Mag
gie .Nell White, teachers.

Also Thelma H. EMis, teacher 
Plains; Terry Cox Redford, prin-, 
clpal, and William Truett Bass, 
Roland T Drake, and Elgin Wade 
Turnbough. teachers, all of Mea
dow; O. V'. Fuller, superintend
ent, Burton A. Henry, prineijj , 
and Ruby Burns, Gerald Gilbert 
Edler, and Charles Amos Sylves
ter. teachers. M  of Ropesville; 
ami Juanita Lyon, Kenneth Lyrn 
Wall, and Pauline WliiLaKcr Wa I. 
te a c h e r .il l  of Wellman.

to citizens who have contributed 1 the towns the company serves.
their time and energy to Future The proposed rate increase would ___ ^
Farmer awards will be presented not increase the present minimum | Ten area men will leave Brown- assem- tion may be obtained by contact-
during the three days. (charge which is $1.25 per month, field by bus July 10 for AmariMo Dallas to leave by train for ing Dr. Esther E. Snell, director

The entertainment is being! the first two thousand cubic | where they will be inducted into Orleans, Washington, and of the Treatment Center, 3502
planned by a Houston committee ®̂®t used. Twenty-three per cent  ̂the Army, according to informa- York, and will tour all of Avenue N, or calling Lubbock,
composed of Fat Stock Show offi- the bills rendered to residen-; tion received from Mrs. Joyce 6541.
dais. Chamber of Commerce and tial and business customers arejGUck, clerk of l^ a l board 116, nezion  9 group will be part --------------------------------

for two thousand cubic feet or (serving Terry, Hockley, and Yoa- _
kum counties. of 1000 United States scouts who T H IR T E E N  N E W  C A R S

will sail on the S. S. A rgentina________
The r e g i s t e r e d  L A S T  W E E K

Thirteen new cars were regis-

the Farm and Ranch Club.
The Future Farmers will visit l®ss.

the battleship Texas, swim in the| To show the effect of the rate' The men who will be inducted 
Shamrock Pool, eat the glorified | increase the company has made are Coy Jones and Allen Elwood • ^ Algiers
Shamburgers and watch the swim- i application of the new rate to the
ming and diving exhibitions of 
the Corkettes as well as see a pro
fessional baseball game in Buff 
Stadium.

THREE NEWCOMERS, 
FOUR TOOK OFF

Oran T. Eubanks came here 
from Floydada; Harold W. Calvert 
from Bells and William C. Arnett 
from Loop.

Fred B. Morgan moved to La- 
mesa; G. H. Kirkland to Lamesa; 
Joseph H. Homak, to 341 Bomb 
Sqdn., Biggs iFidd; Dewey Kil
by to Littlefield.

Casebeer, both of Brownfield; North

Richard Leroy Barrier of Mea
dow; Howard Beverley Barry, 
Ramah D. Whiteside, Leon Jack- 
son, Thomas Quitman Neal, Jr., 
and James MarshaW McMinn, all

actual consumption of over seven 
hundred residences representing 
several from every town served.
The average annual residential 
consumption for the calender year 
1950 was 86 MCF.

Takixvg the first fifty examples 
cited in each of several groups,! Harrison of Denver City, 
arranged by annual consumption, I No notices for pre-induction 
the following average annual in-1 physicals have been called for by 
creases will occur. The first fig- the local board, Mrs. Click said 
gures is for annual consumption,
the latter is for annual! increase 
in the bill over present rates:
41 to 60 thousand cu. ft.__$2.82
61 to 80 thousand cu. ft__4.55
81 to 100 thousand cu. ft.__ 5.99 

101 to 150 thousand cu. ft.._ 8.13

Africa, and Naples, Rome, Genoa, tered with the Tax Collector last
Salzburg .and from there to the ^eek, as follows*
Jamborw in Sad Ischl. Austria.  ̂ Crawford. Nash; Portwood

Following the Jamboree, the ^ 0 0̂  ̂ Co.. Ford; W. E. Walling.
Switzerland and ford ; Morrison and Peachee, two

of Levelland; Billy Kent Davis of ' ^ ' r a n c e  and will sail to oWsmobiles; C. A. Allen. Ford.
Whitharral; and Dennis Gerald United States from Cherbourg j_ g  Oliver, Chevrolet.

on the S. S. Homeland. After ar- , c- j r  tJ Glenn Holmes, Ford; Earl Hod-
.. f , ^ .  f  N. L. Mason. Pontiac;'wUl visit Nugara Falls, Detroit, 5,

and St. Louis. g Schultz. Ford, and Thcl-
The Jamboree in Austria is the j^a Howze Lebkowsky, Olt'smo- 

first to be held since 1947, when bile.
it was held in Paris, France. To --------------------------------  I

Regular Meeting Of 
Posse Held Monday

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Terry County Shi-nff’ .s Posse 
was held at the posse clubhouse 
Mond.ty night. A barbecue sup
per v,.*s .̂ cr\'€̂ i to members and 
their wives by Hoy Fleming. 
George Wade, Money Price, Noah 
Lemley, DeWitt Stafford. Clyde 
Wilson, Charlie Price, and Mrs. 
Harvey Dow.

During a bu.sine *̂; meeting, 
plans u*ere discussed for the 
group to attend the Santa Fe. N. 
M.. Trail Days on July 11. Other 
trips planned by the possee, to 
participate in rodeo parades, will 
be to Big Spring on July 18, Lev
elland on July 19. and to Graham 
in mid-August.

G. I. Nelson, father of Homer 
and Lynn, was here the past few 
days visiting his sons and fam- be eligible to attend the Jamboree, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shirley and
ilies. He lives at Prescott, Ark., 
and generally gets out for just 
a few days annually.

a Scout must be a first class  ̂Gene Towry participated in the 
Scout and be between the ages of j Pro-Am golf tournament in A b i- ; 
15 and 171-2 years of age. Ilene Tuesday. j

Mr. and Mi3. Jimmy Apple- 
white and sons of Tahoka and 
Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Walker and 
children spent last \x*eekend in 
Cloudcroft, N M.

Dr George W. Sibley assumed 
hi.s duties at the local hospital 
Monday, July 2, according to in- 
f.trmation received from Drs. T. 
L. Treadaway and A. H. Daniell.

A Juno. 1950, graduate of Lou- 
i.sK;na State University Medical 
School, D.”. Sibley trained at 
I ’ha’-ity Hospital in New Orleans. 
He interned at Shrevepiort Char
ity Ho.spitel. graduaung July 1, 
1951. During his schooling, he 
was a member of Lambda Chi 
Alpha social fraternity and Phi 
Chi medica’ fraternity. He is 
licensed to practice medicine in 
Texas, Louisiana, and New Mex
ico.

Dr. Sibley is a veteran of 
World War II, with 3 ’ 2 years 
service in the army. He was 
serving with the 80tn Infantry 
Division in Europie when he w*as 
wounded in action near Metz, 
France. He was awarded the 
Combat Badge, Bronze Star, and 
Purple Heart.

Born in Baton Rouge, La., in 
1922, Dr. Sibley attended public 
schools in F.ast Baton Rouge Par
ish (county), graduating from 
7achar>* High School in 1939. He 
attended Copiah-Lincholn Junior 
College in Wesson, Miss., for two 
years and Louisiana State Uni
versity for two years.

Although Dr. Sibley’s favorite 
hobby is fishing, he has not been 
«ble to devote much time to it 
fer the past two years. It was 
pointed out to him that Brown
field is a fisherman’s paradise— 
it’s only 150 miles in any direc
tion from an ide. 1 fishing spot.

Dr. .Sibley i> a member of the

WITH su b sc r ib e r s ,
NEW AND OLD

I Among the new readers of the 
^past two -weeks, we gladly wel
come: Roy Heartsill. city; Virgil 
Travis, city; Dock F’erry, city; 
Tom Warren Jr., Rt. 3; Mrs, G. E. 
Lockhart, Lubb >ck; C. A. Dun- 

 ̂can. Rt. 3; Mrs. :ieo. S. Hunt, Rt.
1. and Earl Ant lony, Sr., city, j 

I And. on the other hand, we are 
I glad the following saw fit to turn [ 
. in their renew*ala: Henry C. Hicks, 
El Reno Okla.; Frank Browm,! 
Meadow; J. M. Jones, Meadow*; 1 
B. L Walker, Rt. 2, city; Kirk 
William.s and W. R. Housewright, 

'both Rt. 1, Meadow; J. R. Lind- 
1 ley, who changes from Lubbock 
to Queer Deal, Tru-Deal—no '.ve 
mean New Deal; J. A. Bench, Rt. ■ 
4, city, and O. K. Tongate, Rt. 1, | 

' city. i1 Thanks a lot to all you folks. |

Baptist Church, a Mason, and be
longs to the Military Order o f  
the Purple Heart.

His -wife is the former Bette 
Quc£:enberg of Las Cruces, N. M. 
The Sibleys have four sons, Gary, 
age 5, Jim, age 3, and 10-month- 
old twins, Kenneth a.id Keith. 
They reside at 310 E. Tate strzef.

Crops In Needmore- 
Meadow Section Good

Drove out through the Need- 
more-Meadow area late Sunday 
afternexvn to see the crops in that 
section. This area has probably 
received the maximum amount >f 
rain that has fallen in Terry coun
ty this year, being especially bea- 

: vy in May. How*ever, at the tima 
this is w*ritten, we are fearful 
of what the heavy cloud did in  

' northw’est Terrj* Tuesday n i^ L  
In fact, Mrs. Bill Williams has 
already reported some hail on 
their place 8 miles north o f town.

Anyw*ay, with the exception o f  
a few small spots in some fields 
that have started to blow out .they 
have some mighty pretty cotton 
in that aiea, and man— you talk 
about acreage, they ha\*e it in that 
area—thousand and thousands og 
acres, and it was very pretty Sun
day. Quite a reverse from last 
year w’hen the cotton acreage was 
limited. It is nearly all cotton this 
year, v’ith a minimum of grain, 
sorghums.

Of course if hail hits some o f the 
fields, it will be replanted in 
maize or higeria, as it is too late 
now for cotton. Usually at tht« 
time of year the hail storms quit, 
but this year, they, as well ae 
high winds have hung on and on 
as never before in our history, 
plus a lot of small cyclones.

Many farmers of the area have 
also done a lot of improvemenis 
around their places, and one 
farmer has built a swell home 
just east of the Needmore gin 
and store about a mile. In fact; 
we believe that in the area cov
ered Sunday, more farmers ow n 
their pieces and live on them, 
than any section of Terry County.

We shall try to see the crape 
in other parts of the area this 
w^eekend if possible. There is no
thing w*e like to set more than 
gro-w’ing crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Lai CopelaiKl 
children are vacationing this w 
in Red River.
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SPECIAL MONEY-SAVINC OFFER
TO OUR READERS

For a  limited time only, you can receive 
IH IS  NEWSPAPER for one full year

p I u s a
Ffvo-year subscription to
FARM AND RANCH-SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
I

“ *2.00 value ygy’]] finj «jj,g  jjgygg gf jjjg ^ggjj”  fgjj descriptions. This
$1.00value scHes is made possible by area firms listed here...See them to help you with your

Poage Farm Bill May Big Spring Cotton
Get By Congress

B O T H  f o r  o n l y  $2.50 Home Furnishing Problems.
^ARn [ ( a\{ M

iniis newspaper and the publishers of 
Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricultur
ist, the South’s largest farm magazine,
■re cooperating to bring you this spe
cial value in profitable reading.
An for one low price you will be able 
to have the latest local and world-wide 
news from this newspaper . . . and 
Farm  and Ranch-Southern Agricultur
ist will bring you the newest in agri
cultural information, plus entertaining 
features for every member of your 
family.
This offer is good only until June 30,
ItSl. for effective that date the rates of Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricul- 
tarist will be virtually doubled. You 
SAVE TWO WAYS by using this cou
pon TODAY. If you are already receiving either publication regularly, 
ttds order will be added to your present term.

* ☆  •

TERRY COUNTY HERALD 
Box 752, Brownfield, Texas

Ym, hien't my ...... . I want a full year’s subscription to your news-
■ plus the next 60 monthly Issues of Perm and Ranch-Southsrn AgrI- 

at this q ^ a l  price.
Address

CY«
.................State........ ...............

•rdsr cannot be accepted unicee pectmarked by June 30, "̂ Sl)

WHY PAY RENT ?
When you can pay as low as $100.00 

down and $30.00 per month 
And Own Your Own Home!

Keep Housekeeping 
Fireproof Ssys TES

Fireproof housekeeping can be 
every homemaker’s job in keep
ing the country safe. Mrs. Ber
nice Claytor, home management 
specialist for the Texas Extension 
Serv'ice, says this will aid defense 
efforts.

For fireproof housekeeping five 
steps are suggested by the Na
tional Board of Fire Underwrit
ers to reduce common fire haz
ards in the home: first, clean out 
all rubbish from closets, attic, 
basement, and other places. Then 
put waste paper in covered metal 
containers and empty them fre- 
Quently; keep oily rags and paint 
cloths in covered metal contain
ers; get rid of gasobne, benzine 
or other highly inflammable liq
uids; keep electric wiring, exten
sion cords, and appliances in good 
repair, •

Hav’e an emergency kit includ
ing a flashlight, extra batteries, 
portable radio, first aid kit, se\’- 
eral days ’supply of canned food 
and drinking water.

Have some home fire-fighting 
equipment handy—a five gallon 
hand pump, a hose and several 
buckets of water, sand and a 
shovel.

LOW COST WITH CONCRCTE
Here is an easy-to-build, compact, attractive-lookinp 

farm home ciesijjned for concrete masonry or .similar 
materials.

Concrete masonry is low in cost and far more lasting 
than most building materials. It makes a tight house, 
thus saving you a lot of heat in the winter and keeping 
the interior a great deal cooler in the warm months.

Of course, materials other than 
concrete masonry can be used, but

windows and doors of the outside 
walls are all located in the exact

if you do use concrete blocks, the, places where they need to be and

Kirc0ir/̂

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
Located 1207 Lubbock Road. 

PHONE 824

“ The Home of Good Houses’* 
“ Built to Order”

V. E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

FOR YOUR Fn.E
Sandwiches fill the bill for pic

nics, lunch boxes and snack times 
too. Add to your list these com
binations which are all moistened 
with mayonnaise; deviled ton
gue, chopped peanuts and olives, 
deviled ham, sliced tomato, green i 
pepper rings; minced luncheon 
loaf, peanut butter and chopped 
pickle.

j you won’t have to break or cut 
the blocks to make room (or any 
sort of opening in this liouse.

The bedrooms are arranged so 
that you won’t have to gc through 
the dining and living area in or- 

i dcr to get to the bathroorr or bed
rooms when coming from the kit
chen or outside. Also, note the 
large amount of closet oi storage 
space.

The plan shows a chimney cen
trally located to provide easy use 
from almost any section of the, 

; house. However, there is ample 
I space for a chimney near the k it - ; 
chen stove if wood is ui-ed. If 
you want a fireplace, it could be. 
very easily installed w lere the 
two large windows are now lo
cated in the end of the living- 
dining area. Details for such a 
fireplace are provided in the 
plans.

The handy work room will 
; serve as a food prepara' ion and 
laundry center, a wash room for 

; field hands, and an ideal place 
for the freezer chest. The built- 
in closet for rain togs a'ld work 
clothes will save much cleaning 
of floors in the rest of the house.

■ If you prefer, this room can be 
, left as a screened porch.

Variety Test

Z./V//VO ^ oor*  /A«;' M /»•'*•

m'-o' • /«-o-

Cl Ci.

//-<■» /J-tf "

You ran obtain blueprints for 
this TERRY ( OI’NTY IIER.ALD 
F.XR.M A R.WCII House Plan 
No. 4804 and a handy list of 
materials by which you ran fig
ure your construction lost ac
curately. Send SI to Building 
Fditor. FAR.M & R.XNCII, Dept. 
I.-193, Nashville 1, Tenn. Or
der by number— Plan No, 4804. 
Blueprints are adequate for any 
farm carpenter or for ary farm
er handy with tools.

H.AM AND M.ACARONI
With casserole cookery days 

here try this ham and macaroni  ̂
combination. Mix chopped cook- i 
ed ham with cooked macaroni in [ 
a cream sauce. Add chopped ’ 
green pepper. Bake, topped with 
buttered bread crumbs, in a 
greased baking dish in a moderate 
oven for one hour.

r  "

GEORGE MAHON
Representative George Mahon 

reports from Washington that the 
so-called Poage Farm Labor Bill 
has now passed the House and is 
in conference between the House 
and Senate. The House rejected 
the so-called Douglas Amendment 
to the bill which would make it 
a felony for a cotton farmer to 
knowingly employ a Mexican citi
zen who was in the United States 
illegally.

The object of the Poage Bill is 
to siir,plify the process of bringing' 
Mexican labor from the Republic | 
of Mexico to help in the harvest- ; 
ing of cotton and other crops— j 
labor that will be greatly needed  ̂
if the 1951 Texas cotton crop is 
to be harvested. j

Mahon participated In seeking 
passage of an amendment by Con
gressman Rogers of Pampa which 
would have repealed existing fed
eral law prohibiting the em ploy-' 
ment in agriculture of children 
under 16 years of age when school 
is in se.«;don. The amendment 
was held out of order and was, 
not adopted. Both Rogers and 
.Mahon have separate bilh pend
ing which w'ould accomplish the 
same purpose but to date favor
able action has not been taken.

Mahon expressed elation over 
the pa.'Sage of the Poage Bill. He

Hi-Bred and Deltapine (TPSA) 
produced the highest average 
yields in the cotton v’̂ ariety tests 
conducted at the Big Spring ex
periment station for the last three 
years ,announced F. E. Keating, 
Big Spring station superintendent.

“Average per acre yields of 214 
and 211 pounds o f lint were ob
tained from Hi-Bred and Delta- 
pine (TPSA),”  said Keating.

Other high yielding varieties 
were Stormproof 1; Paymaster 
54; Stoneville (TPSA); CA 89A 
Stormproof; Texacala, Rogers; 
and Northern tar. These varie
ties varied in average acre yields 
from 206 and 191 pounds, in the 
order named, Keating reported.

In the 1950 test, Stoneville 
(TPSA) produced the highest 
3deld, with 354 pounds o f lint 
per acre. Deltapine (TPSA), 
Stormproof 1, Paymaster 54 and 
Hi-Bred were the four next high
est yielding varieties for the sin
gle year. All produced more than 
300 pounds of lint cotton per acre.

Keating reported these results 
in Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station Progress Report 1372. 
This report, which is available 
from the Publications Office, Col
lege Station, Texas, aftso gives the 
percentage of lint, staple length 
and number of bolls per pound 
for each of the varieties tested. 
In addition to the regional test, 
results are reported on a supple
mental cotton variety test — con
ducted on varieties and strains 
w'hich may possibly b e ’ adapted 
to West Texas conditions.

Cptton fanners are urged • to 
make regular inspections of their 
fields of growing cotton for harm
ful insects. Get them early.

said that there had been a rui.iOr 
that the President might veto the 
hill when it arriyed at the White 
House for his signature. How
ever, he felt that the President 
would be compelled to approve 
the bill in view’ of the tremendous 
importance to the national de
fense effort of procuring addition
al labor for the harv’esting of the 
1951 cotton crop.

Htn/fA
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Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

J

BmN md (lorag* tpacs 
for on your noodsl

Bk right kind of cold 
for ovory kiod of foodi

! WORLD FE.ACE PLAN

NEW DELHI. _  (/P) _  If you 
think that the United Nations has 
failed in its purpose, here is a 
remedy offered by a Sikh Sadhu 
(holy man).

Nirmal Singh Pantal, 48, urges 
the immediate formation of a 
world government with the Irish 
premier, Emon De Valera as the

president and Lord Stransgate of 
England . as the prime minister, 
investing them with fu ll power- 
to work out the details.

To invoke divine blessings for 
his plan, Pantal has gone on a 
fast ir Mussoorie, a sub-Himaly- 
an summer resort, 200 miles from 
Delhi. This is his 15th fast for 
furtherance of world peace.

PIANS AND SPECinCATIONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
on all and any 

HOME BUILDING
Price* equal to any based on same ^rade at home 

or abroad.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Thm RniOAIffi

— ‘— T r
(

1

EXCLUSIVE 
METER-MISER 
MECHANISM 
GIVES YOU 
SAFE-COLD 
FROM TOP 

TO BOTTOM

All thesa famous Frigidaire features I
• Double-easy Quickube Ice Trays • Twin porcelain Hydrafors
• Handy Chill Drawer • Acid-resisting porcelain
• Sturdy Rustproof Shelves finish in food compartment

De Luxe 10^/io cu. ft. model

$ 3 8 2 a 7 5
Other Models From $194.75

FARM & IIOHIE APPLIANCE €0.
f i l l  West Main Brownfield, Texas

NO JOB TOO BIG
No Job Too Smalt

from quick repairs in your home to installing a new 
heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

CALL 173
BALLARD PLUHBING 

& ELECTRIC
517 W. Hill

Buffalo Grass Good 
For Your Lawn

Ruffal.) gras.s will make a good 
covering for your lawi . It is 
a ti.-m-^aver b*. ausc it is drough 
rCbi.'tant and low' grow’ing. This 
gra‘:s is rccorrtmendcd or West 
Texas by Sadie Hatficlc, Home
stead Improvement Spec alist, for 
the Extension Serbice *f Texas 
A. & M. College.

The specialist says the grass is 
sometimes called ‘ ‘ mescuite” or 
“ vine mesquite grass”  cr “curly 
mesquite grass,”  and evt n ‘ ‘ short 
grass.” It grows from South 
Texas to the Dakotas. It is a fav
orite of cattlemen for th-ir stock. 
Thi.s is the grass used by early 
settlers on the plains for making 
sod houses.

To get a start ,the specialist 
recommends planting seed or sod. 
Planting sod is preferiel. If you 
sow seed, you may get a poor 
stand. Select sod or seed bear
ing plants uiid you will hav'e less 
mowing to do. Got sol tw’o or 
three inches square and three to 
five in-hes deep. Plate twelve 
to eighteen inches apar‘ to cover 
your lawn immediately. Water 
w< 11 and keep out the w’ceds.

The specialist says oa.ly fall 
and spring are ’oest for sodding. 
Buffalo gra. s, but ma ly people 
are succc. fully .starting law’ns, 
any timo of the year, if they have 
plenty of water.

Pack the soil firmly about the 
roots and water in'mi;diately. 
Don’t keep tlie . d ou t x long 
before planting because it will 
become too d' v.

Buffalo grass does best on tight 
.soil, hut does not gr'>w’ in the 
shade. Nitrogen fert lizer and 
barnyard fertilizer witb plenty of 
water force the growth much tall
er than the usual thiee to fi-re 
inches. So be careful not to over 
fertilize and make cx'ra moving 
neces.sary.

See your county e> t e n s i o n  
agents for further information. 
They will teach you to recogriize 
Buffalo grass.

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
_ f o r —

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

FARMERS!
P L A N T I N G  S E E D S

OF AIL KINDS

ARIZONA CERTIFIED SEEDS
• Plainsman Milo • Combine Heg’ari
• Martin’s Milo . • Combine Kafir

• Standard Hegari

TEXAS CERTIFIED SEEDS
• Plainsman Milo • Combine Hegari
• Martin’s Milo • Caprock Milo

• Double Dwarf Sooner Milo

ALL KINDS OF COMMON SEEDS 
TAGGED AND TESTED

Northern lights are 60 or more 
miles above the surlace of the 
earth.

GOODPASTUBE GRAIN 
AND HILLINb CO., INC.
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iO T H SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
WITH BUGHIHS TOO CAHT AITOBD TO HISSM

K I I S S  T H I S

We are happy to present this STOREWIDE SALE in appreciation of the fine patronage given us during the past 10 years. In trying to thank you 
we are bringing our first sale ever staged in Brownfield. Come early and take advantage of these tremendous savings! Again we say Thank 
You for your past patronage and it will be a pleasure to serve you in the future.

M ake it a  Pleasure Trip 
on Softer Riding

Super^ushionTIRES b y
g o o d / ^ e a r

W I T H
E V E R Y

T I R E
S O L D ,
ONE

T U D E
G I V E N
F R E E ! !

2  5 %OFF
ON A L L
CAR
S E A T

COVERS

MORE
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Ion
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lot
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S E T  OF R I N S E  T U B S  GI VEN W I T H  
E V E R Y  G. E. WRINGER TYPE WASHER

S O L D ! !

F R E E ! !  10 L O V E L Y  GIFTS TO BE GIVEN 
A W A Y  S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  14« 9:00 A . H .  
U N H E A R D  OF  V A L U E S --- - - - S A V E ! !

- 1 -

GE
3-BEATER

M IXER
$39.50 value

STEVENS BOLT-ACTION  
SINGLE SHOT 22 RIFLE

New 0.1.
Pop-Up

TOASTER
$22.95 value

$14.15 value

"Presto" 4-Q t.
*  "C O O K -M AS TER "

PRESSURE w viTi 
$12.95 value

50 FT. PLASTIcIlO SE and ALLEN 
SPRINKLER_ _ _ _ _ _ $14.45 value

b GE Combination

STEAM and
DRV IRON
$18.95 value

-7-
K. M. Elec. Corn Popper, $9.95 value

-8 -

Set Hoe, Rake & ShoTel, $7.43 value

$ 2 5 . 0 0  GROCERY C E R T I F I C A T E  GIVEN  
WITH EVERY G. E. R E F R I G E R A T O R  OR 
HOME FREEZER SOLD DURING THIS SA L E !!

PLUS LIBERAL TBADEINS!!

$5°° Off On All 
B IC Y C L E S !
25% Off On All 

B A T T E R IE S !
$500 Off On Any 
G-E or Sunbeam 

Mixer Sold
-9-

$5.95 valueWest Bend Blancher. . .
- 10-

C. E. Electric Clock. . . . . K 9 5  valoe
S T O R E W I D E ! !  E V E R Y  I T EM IN THE  
S T O R E  R E D U C E D  F R O M I O T 0  2 S % !!

GENE GUNN TIRE
m 409 West Main Brownfield, Texas Phone 296 5

i m n i i i i a M i i M
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Entered as second class mail at Brownfield, Texas, under 
the Act o f March 3, 1879.

Stricklin & Son
Owners and Publishers 

A. J. Stricklin Sr., Editor and Publisher 
A. J: Stricklin Jr., Manager and Co-Publisher 

PubUshed every Friday at 209 South Sixth Street, 
Brownfield, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
In the Trade A re a__ ._______________ ___________per year $2.00
Out of Trade A re a ______________:___ _______ ___per year $3.00

Any erroneous reflection up̂ >n the standing: of any individual, 
business or corporation will be gladly coiuected if brought to 
the attention of the publishers.

I Beware of the Greek bearing gifts, knows, and we learn he is popu- 
I who can promise you something lar both with the clerks and cus- 
that does not belong to them, and tomers at the store. Km wing us 
given at your own expense or the perhaps longer than most people 
expense of others, who may not in Brownfield, Sam is free in ex
produce to make the promise pre.ssing himself with us. But it 
good.”  Continuing the Senator seems that he just does not have

Hurrah, We Are 
Living High Again

Attend Red River 
Countians Reunion

Services Held For 
Mrs. McCuilouuh

The Herald family was ‘ ‘sotten’
stated that he was a Southerner the words at his command to ex- 
and was 
had to say 
bias, 
believ
of our country today more free that ever has been. You natives

Among those attending the re-
around one P. M., 'last week, not _ .......
thinking about anything in parti- Mackenzie SUtc

Park in Lubbock Julv 1 were Mr.

Funeral services were held at 3 
p. m. Sunday for Mrs. Earl Mc- 

49, in the North Side 
Baptist Church with the pastor.

j Buddie Gillham, vice-president 
of Brownfield State Bank and 

j Trust Co., and family returned 
• from their vacation last week. 
I Presumably Buddie got to rest 
over the weekend. Generally k 
takes several days rest to get over 

‘ a vacation.
proud of it, but what he press his admiration of the good „ , „ u T .j— ̂ . .. , TTc-A * u . cular, unless it was the hot, dry , __,....... ...............................ly wa«, without sectional old USA. But here is a few; The • i, j tavh- and Mrs. J. J. Gaston of Gomez,TT * J *u t u ic  ̂ * 4 weather, when in walked Phillip . . , . , Eev. A. J. Franks officiating. Bur- ^  ,

™  l  Terry who won firs prize for being tho i„ Terry County Memorial Chureh.
leve that there was any part try on earth, and I think the best Cemetery, under the direction of Survivors include her

kidoes.of sectionalism than the South.' don’t seem to realize what a great 
Of course, we have our peculiar blessing you have in living m the
problems some unknown to other. United States of .\merica — you they announced they

; sections, but we are trying to ad- just seem to take it for granted.
! just them as fast as we can, but j You have so much freedom of 
I we wish to do it within the States, 1 movement from place to place 

I ' and not at the behest of the Fed- ' without restraint, and you can ex
it seems that more and more of and nominate some statesman that eral government. He also said he press your opinion about the good 

OUT leading citizens and politi-!the South has confidence in, then yielded to no section for greater, or bad in officials without fear of o work
cians of the south are coming out | they should meet at some central patriotism than that found in the being molested.” The part of 
against the waste and extrava-'.point in the south and endorse South. No section of the nation Palestine in which Sam grew up 
loanee, as well as the poor display; such a man as a fusion candidate. • has responded with such unan- is a British protectorate. His

Survivors include her husband; 
one son, Lester Earl, of Brown-

«jf morality in government high ‘ Otherwise nominate a man from | imity as the South since the Civil father can import a total of $10,-i^°?^, , equivalent. R,,th Teer of Seaaravpc and' neighbor offered five bushels ofj ’ or ovagiaves, ana

Gaston were al.so the couple who
-had been married the longest gt Funeral Home. f  4 h v,i a ♦♦ r

They like to have taken our reunion. ’ Mrs. McCullough died in the ^^o daughters, Annett of
ed they * i i ca -j Brownfield, and Mrs. Margaret, , , V.* • , , i Others from Brownfield w’ho local hospital at 4:50 a. m. Friday . , - j uhad brought si.x frvers —  already oiowim eia wnu Archer of Portland, Ore.; her

dressed and m boxes, ready fo r : '“ ' “ ' ' ' f  W. R- Bridges, after suffering a heart attack the j  McCullough;
the freezer. Guess you have Mrs. Clarence Hinkle and previous night at her home, 12 two brothers. Jack Benton of Lub-
heard about the old guy they were Ann, Mr. and Mrs. L. M- m;les northwest of Wellman. She bock and Bill Benton of Brown
taking off to the poor farm be-1 Mrs. Jarv'is .j^gj jn Terry county since field; and one sister, Mrs. Carl

Elbert Green 2907, and was a member of the Marshall of Odessa.
In order to save the old rascaU F.

a term at the poor farm, some of Morgan. Aho Mr. and Mrs, 
the neighbors offered to donate. ^ r. and Mrs.

One!^- C- Robinson and ^and-daugh-!

places at Washington. One of the | the south, such as Byrd or Byrnes i War, in a crisis of the nation. And 000 from foreign countries, but the 
leading dailies of America, the ' or many others w’e could men- | the South will always respiond to British must get $8,000 of the im- corn. The old lazy stink raised! Jimmie Jackson and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
York Times, has recently | tion, who would take up the cru- '̂ the orderly, sincere, responsible ports. The other $2,000 is spent “ P the wagon bed, and wantedNew

<lesignated Senator Lyndon John-' dgel and fight for the preserva-1 government. But by the same for American goods, and Sam

Linda of Fort Stockton.
to know if the corn was shelled.

con of Texas, as the real boss tion of the American way of life. | token, we of the Jefferson-Jack-' intimates that it would be much!. answer was no, the q l j )  HARRISON BACK
womn o f his department. He re-1 True, Mr. Truman was elected 
aents any dictatorship from the; without four Southern states by 
White House or State Department, | a scratch, but he cannot cut the 
and he generally says what he  ̂mustard without all, 13 of them, 
thinks is right and just. Then, and he knows it as well as any-J

son Democratic States will always {more if the British would allow 1” ^°!^^^ 1®̂  l^ ĉk down and r i i c i m f c c
fight hypocrisy and irresponsi- I  it. This article is not being w'rit- wagoneer to drive on. We
bility. I ten to boost the store particularly

---------  j where Sam works. It is mainly
We seldom bring personal m at-' written as an object lesson to

' ters into our editorials, but we j Americans on our 175th birthday 
[ have with our own eyes and e ars; week.

there is our governor and attor- [ one. 
aey  general, Allan Shivers and -
R i c e  Daniel, who have both been !  One of the best expressions of seen and heard things of late that j - - - - - - - - - -
TCry critical of the Washingto; i what the real Democrats of the we of free America too often take i Like an old gentleman in Ten-
Ininch o f late, and make no bones South are thinking, was gathered for granted. So, if we can hear nessee, somewhat given to stretch-
adwut the matter, ev’en if some from an address by the honorable, j the other fellow talk that has been j ing the blanket, remarked one
o f  the “ liberals”  might be tempt
ed  to call them “ Dixiecrats.”

are sure glad Faybelle picked and; The Texas Liquor Control B(wrd 
cleaned those fryers. inspectors m May reported the

CALL 185
Modern Ambolance Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROT. B. COLLIER, Owner

j seizure of five illicit stills.

Senator Harry F. Byrd, of V ir -j reared in some foreign land, and j time about another citizen of a 
ginia to those who gathered at a under a different kind of govern-; nearby community who had to 

Many o f our best minds can now Jefferson-JacksOn Day dinner at ment, we can then begin to re- ! pass the old gentleman’s place to

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman King With the stills, which had a 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill cubic capacity of 270 gallons, in- 
Webb and children picnicked a t , specters captured^ 405 gallons of 
Mackenzie Park in Lubbock Sun- mash and made four arrests, 
day afternoon. Eleyen gallons of moonshine liq

uor were destroyed.
One still each was taken in the 

step-unde trying to give on easy counties of Marion, Harrison, 
job to a great-grand nephew or|,p„ „3  3^  Comanche,
niece. If the private businesses^ _____________________

Dr. W. A. ROBERSON 
DENTIST 

Brownfield, Texas 

602 West Tste - Phone 50-R

DRS. McILROT A MelLROT 
CUroprsetors

Phone 254 - 220 W. Lake 
Brovmfleld, Texas

see what many of us have s.us-' Atlanta, recently. It so happen-^ alize what a blessing we have in get to the old water mill; ‘ ‘So America tried to do business'
pected for the past several years, j ed that none o.' the big bosses, the land of the free and the home i and so or some of the boys go to the style of the Washington ' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Willey and
that we as a nation, and with the j from Washington were on hand,; of the brave. For that reason we | mill every day, every day.” Al- ^rowd. the sheriff would be'fam ily of Elkhart, Ind., are visit- 
present leadership, are fast drift-1 and if so, they failed to bring' should not become indifferent and , most that often, cither President ground with a padlock in a week.' ing this week with her sister, 
ing into Socialism. And that must their muzzles with them. A fter. allow a bunch o f ’ eftists to change j Truman or Secretary Snyder calls where other people’s money Mrs. Myitlc Yoast.
be stopped if we are to continue a brief review of his happy w ork, our nation over to the very kind | for more and more money in the used, there are no regrets. Come —____
to enjoy the American way of Jif- »uth the two senators from Geor- 'o f government we abhor, but the form of taxes. But it seems that'^gg^^ easy. In the meantime Mrs. C. C. W?rd of Amarillo 
which the nation has enjoyed ai 1 . Russell and George, Senator kind this the young man we aim , Congress has about its fill of so letup is not found, all of is spending this  ̂week with her
thrived upon for the past 175 «, ,xl really hit the line as he saw to tell you about, has learned to many calls for more and m ore^g headed for the poor- daughter. Mrs. Leonard Chesshir.
years. Of course no one is In r. with the subject, “The truth at so love in a short time. The young money, and the White House house. ‘ and faiuUv.
favor of the south and central, Washington as I See It.” In the man in question is Sam Shami, [ bunch has run up again t a stone — — _____________________ - ' - - " ' -------------- ----------
American style of changing mat- first place, the Senator said the an Arabian by bL.h and nation-j wall, seemingly. Many of the 
ters via revolution. The mo e Democratic party’s ancestry was ality, although reared in Palestine. ’ congressmen have begun to in-
must be a peaceful one, the bal- of no questionable ancestry, but Religiously, he was reared a Mo- quire why some cuts in unneccs-
lot box. And in this a lot of u s ' was born out of sharp conflict. In hamadan. Sam’s folks are well sary expenditures cannot be prac- 
Southem people must change pur other words, the Democratic party fixed for that country, owning a ticed, especially since employment 
w ay of thinking, and recognize' of the USA did not have a dad j store, and his dad is an official in the USA is at a ,top level of 
the blunt fact that not everyone bom of Fasicism of Southern E u - 'o f  some kind, as a photo Sam ' almost all time. Few people oth- 
is a Democrat that might ‘bear rope, and a mammy from the Cur- has, show's him in uniform. Sam er than the old and disabled need 
that name. They even call them- tain countries of eastern Europe, came to the USA last year, and help. And many jobs are being 
©elves Democrats in Russia t o - ; And according to Byrd, the Dem- lived in Lamesa awhile, when Mr. filled at good salaries that are 
day. What Texas and the south ccratic party has withstood mail-i Kayal sent him to Brow’nfield to no more needed than a nice field
in general knew as Democracy 20 ‘ ed fists before, Snd it can do so . work in the Fair Department of growing cotton needs a hail- __  ., __
years ago has passed out so far again. And still quoting. The store. He is now assistant man- storm. But if any bureau is ever

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

^ ‘ow'nfleld, Texas 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

HACKNEY A CRAWFORD 

Attorneys

East side Square, Brownfield

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

McGOWAN A McGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES
DENTAL SURGEON

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE

NEEDS

Tarpity Insurance
Agency

PHONE 138-R

908 WEST MAIN

And still
as Washington is concerned. The Democratic party of J. and J. w ill! and is mastering English
big  boys in charge of the National survive because in the hearts of ■ fast. But Sam wants to remain 
Democratic party would no more | millions of Americans there is ; if' America, become a citizen, and 
recognize a Jeffersonian or Jack -| faith in the traditional principals j of the greatest helps would be 
•onian Democrat than an Eskimo | laid down by Jefferson and -Im-' marriage to some American girl, 
would a banana tree. But the plemented by Jackson. He then | That w'as consumated last Sun- 
people o f the South must com e; quoted from a speech of James; day, but that part will be found 
out of their turtle shell, and speak : f . Byrnes delivered two yeans ago j under society items. Sam has had 
out In meeting, or we as well ca ll. in which Byrnes is quoted as sa y -; a room upstairs at our home since 
ourselves Orphan Anne and make mg that “we are going down the j he came, A cleaner, more con- many 
the best of a very bad bargain, i road to Stateism. Where we will | genial roomer one could hardl3" j draw

opened, there is no closing it. And 
the trouble is that new ones are 
being opened every day, every day. 
as the old man stated. We have 
talked with people who worked 
in Washington during War II, who 
stated that they could have got- ' 
ten along better with half the 
force they had. There were so 

doing nothing except to 
a salary, that they were

word and a smile for those he to work. Just some double h a lf;
In the first place every Southern | wind up no one can tell, but if ^ind. Sam always has a cheerful j really in the way of those tr>ing 
delegate to the N itional Conven-  ̂some of the programs are adopted 
tion  shoulld demand restoration o f ; there is danger to the individual 
the two-thirds rule, and failing in | —whether farmer, worker, manu- 

should leave tlie convention. | facturer, lawyer or doctor—all will 
And if the GOP have sense en- | be economic slaves, pulling on the 
ougl: to come in out of the rain, \ oars o f the galley of the State.

CITY LOANS
We will lend from 50% lo 70% of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

Phone 320

DONT LET “ GUMS”
BECOME ‘REPULSIVE'

Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? 
do they itch? Do they bum? 
Druggists return money If first 
bottle of “LETO’S”  fails to satisfy

PRIMM DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

Head the Herald Ads and save 
money.

- 5 -
B A R B E R S
Now— Xo Lonpr Waiting-! 

Air-fQonditioned
‘SHAG” BYNUM'S 
B A R B E R  SHOP
412 W , Broadway

Even its price makes eyes

9  D o you sometimes feel 
that the quest for Health is 
tnore than you can manage 
—alone? That’s quite under
standable. And there’s every 
reason why you should have 
help in this all-important

matter. Go at once and have 
a talk with your donor. Let 
him bring to your aid the 
greatly improved techniques 
and wonderful new medi
cines o f this modern age.

Naturally, too, we are 
hoping that you will bring 
the doaor’s prescription to 
this professional pharmacy 
for careful compounding.

MEUOirS PHARMACY

Dr. Treadaway and Dr. Daniell
OF THE

TR^DAWAY-DANIELL HOSPITAL
%

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE ASSOCIATION OF

Dr. George W. Sibley, M, D.

d glisten
,  provides all * * * ' * •

____  So other car P s p r in g in g

n,lVE* • ’ „T .  TORQUE-TUS' DRIVEDYNAFLOW DRI'' diKH-BAR forefront fisher
dual VtNTIlATION • |̂ “ ' ”; “ reaMIINE STYLING • BODY BY fISHE
WHITE.GIOW INSTRUMEN

When be».r

P ARDON US if we play switchman with a 
familiar railroad phrase, but we aim to 

fla^ down some certain people . . .

Those folks whoVc always had a jjrcat hig 
yen for a new' Huick, hut a hig worry that 
Buick prices ran too high for their budgets.

Now  we’ll have to grant you that—on style 
and beauty and size and impressive appear
ance—a 1951 Buick looks like a pretty high 
price tag.
And we’ll have to grant, too, that the zoom
ing power and the luxurious ride and the 
heavyweight steadiness you get in a Buick 
would also indicate prices beyond the reach 
of most people.

But honestly, you’ll find nothing farther 
from the truth when you take a look at the

price tags these 1951 Buicks are wearing.

You’ll find that beauty with the big-power, 
hig-mileage, valve-in-head Fireball Engine 
is really within your budget picture — with 
prices starting below those of many of 
today’s sixes.

And you’ll have to admit then and there that 
vou can have Buick room and comfort, can 
have Buick ride and handling, can have 
Buick style and size-for little, if any, more 
than you’ve been paying for lesser cars.

That leaves the next step up to you—stopping 
in to sec us.
Come in soon, look over the Special, Super 
or R o a d m .v s t e r  you’ve always wanted—and 
let that happy glow go surging all through 
you as you sign up for your smart-buy Buick*

Ŝtaniordof̂ TtOADUASTtH,

TUDOR SALES COMPANY - 622 W. Main
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

J
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®lje C 0 U i l i f i  J&mli 'ttambliss-Haws
- - - - - Wedding PerformedGEE GEE PRIVITT. Society Editor

Cjee gees Chit Chat

MRS. MASON HOSTESS 
TO GOMEZ H-D CLUB

Six ladies of the Gomez Home
Demonstration Club enjoyed an

} I all-day meeting in the home ofI In a single ring ceremony read I
■June 28 in the Baptist Parsonage,,
jAIiss Wanda Chambliss, daughter, ^
I of Mrs. Berta Chambliss, was
1 married to Harold Haws. Rev. A covered dish meal
: Fred Stumpp, minister of the 
First Baptist Church, officiated.

The bride wore a light blue suit 
with white accessories and ca r -'

T.r „  , .cu i. • .L,- ried a white Bible. She was at-WeU, tor the first tune m the
eal of modesty, each Jaycee that'history of the store. Gene Gunn’s hivvc a iiminr student ------  '
ou tell that to says, “ I didn’t do Tire store begins a colossal s t o r e - S c h o o l  The ^^®'^®
nything.”  Which may be true, wide sale today, with a jUhon|^^, Brown- Earl F o f ' ^
ut some J^ycees put out a heck bargains for one and all. As well Mrs- bar! Fox.
■f a lot of effort and they came as a bunch of nice little gifties , ’ ^ Jones Theatres ' charge of a

This is ^  ineatres. ; demonstration given by two of the
' , 4-H Club girls, Delma Fox and

; Dorothea Mav, “Chicken-a-la-1 •• '

At the risk of repeating myself, I rade, and to Malcolm Scales who 
[l just have to say once more what! took a batch of pictures during ■ 
[a terrific rodeo the Jaycees put the parade.
Ion this year. And, with a great

was served at noon to Mesdames 
Kellie Sears, Tress Key, Alton 
Webb, Alfred Tittle, Wes Key, the

Those attending in the after
noon other than those mentioned

ip with a ring tailed honey of a to the customers, 
show this year. tenth anniversary

is
for the I

They have asked me to express-: store, so best jou  hop over there MRS. BOB TOBEY 
fy thank each and every one of and take advantage of the golden > HONOREE
r'ou people for making their show 
|this yeai." a success, for they re- 
ilize that, no matter how much 
effort they put out, they couldn’ t 
|iave such a wonderful rodeo 

ithout little old you and you 
id you. And they are truly sin- 
re in their thanks, so take it as 

^uch, will ya?
And I declare that the Sheriff’s 
sse certainly did a swell job 
holding up their end of the 

^argain as far as the rodeo is 
jncemed. Not only did they take 

irge o f all the ho:ses in the 
karade, but they threw a tremen- 
[ous barbecue for the visiting 
bosses, which, incidentally, in- 
luded Hockley county, who walk- 

off with the trophy given by 
le local chamber of commerce.

king on toast.”  i
opportunities . . .  it may be 10 ”  “ “  Next meeting ill be in the home
more years before they have an- Honoring Mrs. Bob Tobey, a.! of Mrs. J. N. Reid on July 12th 
other sale! ! pink and blue showier was given with Mrs. C. R. Barrett as host- ,

The boys in the back have per- i in the home of Mrs. 'Fred Bucy ess. 
suaded me (put down that bat,‘ from 6 until 7:30 p. m. Friday,!
son) to make this short and sweet'June 29. |f| L a M  aL
this week, but I simply can’t get | Hostesses were Mesdames Bucy,! C .IU Q l^ h Q m i
off without telling you this one. I Robert Baumgardner, Bernarr •,
It seems that Robert L. Noble is Smith, Bill Lilies, G. S. Webber,, 
giving away a certain kind of! and Coke Toliver. j
nifty new plastic fly-swatter. | Daisies and fern in novelty co n -1 
Natu’*alfly, I^ary D. was one nf i tainers were used in decoration. Colea Roberts of 521 E. \lain ] 
the first to receive same and she! Mrs. Webber presided at the guest | street was married to R. E. 
happened to have it with her in ! register. Frosted cokes were | Northam of Ropesvillt at Loving- 
our downtown office the other served to approximately 30 guests, j ton, N. M. on Saturday, June 23.

I

Vows Exchanged

day. After looking it over, old 
Redhead Smith decided it was j 
worth its weight in gold . . . youj 
can swat flies with it for awhile, iI
then you can use it for a pancake 
turner for awhile.

I also can’t leave without wel
coming a new family to town, and

Engagement Of 
Gene Carr Told

lea County, N. M., Lynn, Post,
Lubbock, Odessa, Crosbyton, and coming a new family to town, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson an 
leminole counties. More than j I know you will all give them, nounce the engagement and ap- 

persons were fed at the bar- j a hospitable welcome . . . although preaching m a r r i a g e  of their 
jcue, which was chairmaned b y ! they’re “ furriners” from Lopisi-! daughter. Gene Thompson Carr, 
len Dale Simmons and a fin e ! ana. They are Dr. and Mrs. Geo. James C. Yeager, son of Mr.

■ Rev. Rawson, minister of theI
j Lovington Methodist church, o f
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony.

The bride was a nurse at 
Treadaway-Daniell hospital for 
several years and had served spec
ial duty prior to her marriage.

Following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple is at 
home east of Ropesville, where 
the groom is engaged in farming.

?w of posse members. i W. Sibley and four soris, and Dr.
And while we’re still on the; Sibfley has been given a corner 

ibject of the rodeo, the Herald in the local hospital. During our

and Mrs. R. L. Yeager of Olney,
111. FORMER TEACHER

^mpany, who loaned hammers, 
lils. lumber, and Donald Price 
ir putting our float in the pa-

: 4

_ _  _ The marriage will be solemnized
ould like to thank Prentice Wal- interview, I failed to ask ’ he good August 15 in the home of Mr, HERE TO MARRY 
-r and his boys at Fai*mers Im- doctor if he prescribed the native Mrs. C. H. Bush. , Announcement has been made
Element, for trailer and truck, fruit (well, practically) of his old Mr. Yeager is a recent gra - engagement and approach-
d the Terry County Lumber home state, namefly Hadacol, but uate of the Missouri Sc ^  ing marriage o f Mis.« Joan Cer-

in case you’ re interested, I rec-1 Roland, Mo. The n  e daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
kon you’ll just have to ask him | elect is a graduate of Brownfiel Bumice Cervenka of Rowena. to 
yourself. : High School and is employed with ; ^  ^
----------------------------------------------- —  I the Brownfield State Bank and j  ^  Plain-

Trust Company. view.
Following their marriage, the C e r v e n k a  taught in

couple will oe at home in Brown- Brownfield junior high school last 
-m W ’ 0  m  J  ̂ geologist with receive
M I  H a  M  ' the Texas Company.Alllglll

Have new's? Call the Herald! Advertise in the Herald.
.

J.B.
H A R D W A R E

riATURE THE PATTERNS

^ op id ou i Q iA .
CHOOSE MOST • • •

If

I! 'I

, . hy the piece

. . hy the place 
setting

. hy the set

MRS. H. CHESSHIR 
ENTERTAINED CLUB

Mrs. Herbert Chesshir enter
tained the Gala bridge club in 

■her home June 26 at 7:30 p. m.
A sandwich plate was served to 

I Mesdames Harmon Howze, Wil- 
|lard Adams, Mike Barrett, Frank 
j Ballard, Leonaird Chesshir. and 
i R. N. Low'e, and Miss Sue Jones. 
1 High scorer was Mrs. Adams, 
and Mrs. Lowe w’as second high. 
Miss Jones and Mrs. Leonard 
Chesshir bingoed.

THREE MARRIAGE 
LICENSES ISSUED

The County Clerk, H. M. (Dube) 
Pyealt issued three license to 

j couples to w’ed last week, as fol
low ':

Pablo Garcia and Miss Paula 
Flores; Bahjat Sami and Miss 
Mildred Jenkins; WillLam Char
les Arnett and Miss Wanda Jean 
Chambliss.

Two couples decided to go, each 
! a separate way.

degree from Texas Technological 
college in August.

The wedding will take place at 
Arnett-Ben.'on BaptLst church in 
Lubbock August 25.

r x

&

0nternaiionai S terling

C R E S C E N T  H I L L  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Attendance at cur Bible School 
was down considerably over the 
week before. We had only 320 
in Bible classes, and about 600 

I prese nt for the morning worship 
services. Bro. Wood spoke Sun- 
day morning on the subject, 
“ Trouble in Israel.”  Bro. Wood 
was absent fro.m the Sunday eve
ning service, and Bro. Hugh 
Thomas spoke in his stead.

The meeting at the Union Store 
' begins Sunday evening with Bro. 
Wood doing the preaching. Serv- 

; ices are held each evening at 8:30 
J p. m. All are invited to attend 
; the outdoor services of this Gos
pel meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jackson 
I and daughter Linda of Fort 
i Stockton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
j, Clarence Hinkle recently.

F A B B I C  M A R T
REOPENED FOR BUSINESS Fri., Sal., Mon. Snecials \i

DRAPERY MATERIAL— Reg. $2.98, 
$2.79, $1.7C, $1.49 yd. $1.00

GUEST TOWELS — Reg. 79c, 89c 
Each ^ ^ 50c

COTTON PRINTS —  Reg. $1.19, 
$1.00, 98c yd. _ 89c

WASH CLOTHS — Reg. 39c
Each _  ̂ _ 29c

TISSUE SHANTUNG —  Reg. $1.98, 
yd., 44 in. wide $1.29

CANNON TOWELS —  Reg. $1.69, 
Gift Item Each $1.00

CANNON and ALEXANDER TWO 
SHEET SETS —  Reg. $7.98, $8.98, 
$9.98 ------, _  _ _ $1.00 OFF
TWIN SHEET SETS — Reg $7.98 
Set ____  $1.00 OFF

CANNON TOWELS —  Reg. $1.19 
Each 98c

DAN RIVER GINGHAM —  Reg. 
$1.29 yd. _  69c

Miss J. Dickson 
Honored Recently

Miss Jo Anne Dickson, bride 
elect of Carroll Lee .Johnson, was 
honored recently with a miscel
laneous bridal shower given in 
the home of Mrs. E. B. McBur- 
nett, Sr.

Hostesses were Mesdames Me-  ̂
Burnett, L. B. Forbus, W. G. 
Swain, Tyler Martin, Kel'ie Sears, 
Bill Blackstock, J. A. Bench, Har
din Joyce, A. V. Alexander, A. 
W. Turner, C. E. Ross, A. B. ' 
Buchanan, and Miss Sharlynn 

■ Daniell.
Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Turner 

greeted guests and presented them 
to Mrs. McBurnett, the honoree 
and her mother, Mrs. Grady Dick
son, and Mrs. Wood E. Johnson.

The honoree’s chosen colors of 
yellow' and green were used in 
decorations. The white ’eathcr 
bride’s book, decorated with yel
low mums, baby breath and yel
low' satin streamers, was presided 
over by the honorec’s grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. A. Guest. Piano se
lections were offered curing the 
afternoon by Ann McBurnett,

’ Marliyn Miller, and Jane Elizo- 
beth Dickson.

I Mrs. Sears, Mrs. Swain, and 
Mrs. Buchanan alternated in serv
ing. The table was laid with a 
w'hite linen cutwork cloth and 
featured an arrangement of white 
and yellow gladiolus in a crystal 
bowl, flanked with yellow tapers 
in crystal holders. Lime sherbert 
punch, green and yellow ribbon 
sandwiches, and green mints w'ere 
served, and napkins inscribed 
“Jo Anne and Carroll” were used.

Assisting with hospitalities 
w'Cre Mrs. E. B. McBurnett. Jr., 
Mrs. W. E. Buchanan, and Misses 

. Gladys Swain, Wnnda Swain.
: Winnie D o-1, and Danielb

.\pproximatcly 60 guests call
ed between the hours f 1 an i 
6 p. m.

Rev. and Mi‘f. H. L. Thur.ston, 
former Br^-v.-nfiolditos and now 
resident of Ganyon. were businrv 
visitors here Monday.

Dr. and Mi’s. Wa^ne C. Hill are 
vacijtioning in Yellowstone Na
tional Park this w'eek.

H 4 M̂

W E’RE
FOLKS! •:

fll
We’re sorry we did not have enough help to take care of the tremendous crowds that jammed our store for 
our GREAT STOCK REDUCTION SALE —  Therefore — by DEMAND OF OUR many good CUSTOM
ERS who could not get waited on —  WE CONTINUE this TREMENDOUS SALE. And we give you 
FURTHER BELOW COST —  MONEY SAVING REDUCTIONS THAT YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS, 
OUR INVENTORY IS TOO HIGH! WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK! BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS 
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 6 and 7 at 8 A. M.

CHILDREN’S

S A N D A L S
Hundreds of pairs left. Your 
children can wear these for 
many • months before cold 
weather. Buy several pair. 
Values to $5.00.

This Great Sale

88c to 12̂
BOY’S BETTER SPORT

S H I B T S
One group of Boy’s Better 
Shirts. Selling before the sale 
up to $2.99. Sizes 2 to 18.

This 
Great 
Sale

RED HOT SPECIALS
1000 PAIRS

Ladies Shoes
Beautiful all leather wedge heel and Bare
foot Sandals— in very gorgeous colors.

Further Tremendous Reductions
Last Week $2.88, This Week $1.88 
Last Week $3.88, This Week $2.88 
Last Weeli $4.99, $5,99 and $6.99 
This W eek_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.88

BIRDSEYE

D I A P E R S
First quality 27x27 genuine 
Birdseye Diapers —  Another 
Super Special Below Mill Cost.

This 
Great 
Sale

1197
LADIES’ COTTON

S L I P S
Ladies’ finest quality cotton 
slips. Our regular $1.49 seller. 
Sizes 32 to 42. White only.

This
Great
Sale S5c

CUP TOWELS
Lovely deep tones —  some 
stripes, slight imperfects —  a 
terrific value when they sold 
at 39c. Now for final clear
ance.

This
Great
Sale 21c

C'i'

I Mr. and Mrs. Mike Barrett and 
' daughters left this week for a 
! vacation in California.

RED HOT SPEflAlS
MEN’S DRESS

.S !■ ! !$ !
A beautiful $3.98 fancy dress 
shirt , The finest quality 
we cari^ Sizes 14 to 17.

AU. SLEEVE LENGTHS

This 
Great 
Sale k

Limit 3 shirts per customer.

AND REMEMBER — Last week they were 
marked BELOW COST fer the sale opening. 
THIS WEEK OUR COST IS CUT TO THE 
BONE. IF YOU WEAR SHOES — YOU 
CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS THESE TRE
MENDOUS VALUES!

RED HOT SPECIALSDfesses
WE SOLD HUNDREDS OF DRESSES. But, 
because of the crowds, MANY OF YOU 
COULD NOT GET TO OUR DRESS RACKS. 
So we repeat our offering of gorgeous styles 
and colors in:
• Bembergs
• Voiles
• Broadcloth

• Piques
• Jr. Linens
• Chambrays

WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK! RE
MEMBER —  THESE ARE VALUES TO 
$12.98 in three UNBELIEVABLE COST 
SHATTERING PRICE RANGES.

ASK THE PERSON WHO BOUGHT ONE!

RED HOT SPECIALS

Sheets
FULL 128 COUNT FIRST QUALITY ONLY 
— EXTRA LONG BED SHEETS FOR TWIN 
OR FULL SIZE BEDS— 72x108 & 81xlC8.$2.33

MEN’S

B R I E F S
All sizes “ Airtowne” Briefs—  
each pair cellophane wrapper!. 
A 69c value!

This 
Great 
Sale 44c

MEN’S MUNSINGWEAR

T-SHIRTS
Regular $2.98 Value —  Most 
of them sold — Those left—

This
Great
Sale 99c

MEN’S DRESS

STRAW HATS
Most if not all sizes.

This 
Great 
Sale 99c

NYLON HOSE
Guaranteed first quality Ny
lon Hose in 60-54*51 gauge. 
Values to $1.99.

This 
Great 
Sale 65c

LADIES’

418 West Main St. Across Street From The First National Bank

s ! Mrs. Jack Stricklin. Jr., and 
 ̂ j children, J. T„ Robert and Mary 

'  Ann, left Monday for a long visit 
with their parents and grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. S. R. Tay
lor and other relatives. Jr. will i 
likely go down after them when 
they are ready to return. ;

RED HOT SPECIALS
FINAL CLEARANCE ALL PIECE GOODS! 
EVFPY YARD MUST GO — NOTHING 
EXEMPT— S9c, 99c, $1.49, $1.79 GOODS!
• Gingham o Potted Swiss
• Combed Mercerized,• Bemberg:

Sanforized • Batiste
Ch ambry • Pique

• Voile • Plisse
BELOW MILL C O S T  _  ALL AT ONE 

GIVE-AWAY PRICE!47c yd.

B L O U S E S
Values to $3.98^—While they 
last!

ITiis 
Great 
Sale $177

RECEIVING

B L A N K E T S
Pepperell’s “ Tiny Tot”  receiv
ing blanket— guaranteed first 
quelity. 49c value.

CHILDREN’S

D R E S S E S
Final clearance of thes-~ beau
tiful $2.93 and $3.98 dresses. 
All sizes. While they last.

This 
Great 
Sale

BROWNFIELD BARGAIN CENTER ;
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SQUARE
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BEGAL

Friday & Saturday, July 6-7
KIRK

VIRGINIA

WARNER B r o s :

WALTER

'5t«CTiB_t» RAOUL WALSH Scre«nPI,)(b)iWiltefDonî w<iLp»i$Me't2»

Sunday & ftlonday, July 8-9

'W

I

i

M-G-M‘s

7eekn& d 6d i
MUSICAL COMEDY

i

x E i f / i i i H  i r i ' X T * ' *
Red SKELTON 

Sally FORREST-Macdonald CAREY
■1(1 Witliain DEM.A.RESI • Monica LEWIS * Raymond WAL60RN 

- i S t o . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i Tuesday & Wednesday, July 10-11

I

*1K’
SIICK-OPIPICKIIP! MURDER!

coiUAaiA eicTuiES
MARK EDMOND DALE

STEVENS-O’BRIEN-STORM;

Donald Buka * Sals Robbins • Anthony Ross • Roland WintersScreen Pity by Eugene L;n| ^
 ̂Produced b, H UN T ST R O M B ER G  Directed by GOAOON DOUGUS ^

»■ :...v.vAvV-x.-i;*:.X*'

Thurs., Fri, & Sat ' July 12-13-14

Enemies Allied Against 
War-Painted Savages!

ott'®
,te»ex̂ *

I

s ta r rin g

witll
f  BRUCE B E N N E H  BILL WILLIAMS 

NOAH B E E R Y  P E T E R  HANSON
Directed by LEWIS R FOSTER

WrittR#! the Screen fcy G*oIfrey Hom̂ fCtor̂ e Yotti onSWtif&lon AAJItf • Prodvetd by WilUom H. Pm« ovid WiMkvn C THomot

i

Friday & Saturday, July 6-7
SMS DC W W ■■ W 

t  J k  MIAZON BtAUTIES STAMPCDC | 
JUN«LE RAIDERS! ■

•Kj!sss«a«jarsw*»*»WiZ
, x  JOHMKY ’ I

' JEiSSMUlLER \
A*.

I
jungle Jiin IN
A.  ̂ a

I
I

CCrMuncMI J|
r . y a i t  ?srs m  » «  » s  i ’«  ) * »

«■» SHQIRT MOliaAW-WtUlAM HCiWT-l-rj IALKT-Krn«ti fw 
Me KiMfl by Canon Young • Eaaed opon tko lamia'fcadt I »  Kw| 
Foobiroi CyMfccotf etaiaaper kiliir* ■ Prsducod by SMI MTZIUIIOi.-xt.-ibyYau.i'j!eai(£

Sun., Mon. & Tues., July 8-9-10
S ALL ABOUT E STEWARDESSES!!

M-G-M’s

_yiâi'ruzaL
Screen Play by S ID N E Y  S H E L D O N  
Story by R U T H  B R O O K S  F L IP P E N  

From Suggestions Made by 
E T H E L  “ P U G "  W E L L S

'’ " t f  CHARLES WALTERS 
ARMAND DEUTSCH

A  M ET R O -G O LD W Y N -M A Y ER  
P IC T U R E

Wednesday & Thursday, July 11-12

ttirriif
RICHARD CONTE” ' 

 ̂ AUDREY TOTTER %
McWTIK • SAB JAFT! • SHEPfEM STWDmCK

SCTeenplay by SF̂bCf M<mw • tkected by TED TETTLAfF 
n«kiced by MiPH DiETRlCH-/ WuVtRSAL WIUWriOWL

Friday & Saturday, July 6-7

SCOTTRANDOLPN

M A N ^ .
^  iOREST

Sunday & Monday, July 8-9
Sold LIFE; “SHOCKED 

THE CRITICS!”

JONES THEATRES

Tuesday & Wednesday, July 10-11

“Border R an p”

G. I. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

PLAINS NEWS Economic Highlights►<0 ' I  A tT l^ O T P IA H n  ! fonnation so that office can read-!
I

ily locate your file—such as full j 
name and address, insurance num- :
her and service serial number. ■ Captain Curtis Ramsey was here Has agriculture been profiting 

Q— In 1943, I-received an hon- Tuesday and stated he is headed unduly at the expense of the con-
c I Q — I was separated, but not orable discharge as an enl sted for the European theatre of war. sumer? A great many people
I  divorced, from my husband — a man to accept a commission, and ----------- think that is the case, and it is a
? World War I veteran—at the time I have been on active duty ever Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Barnes of theory which has been effectively
I  of his death. His service-con- since. Am I elegible while still Haskell, former Plains residents, argued by distinguished econo-
I  nected disability, incidentally, did on active duty for GI Bill school- were here this week. Mr. Barnes mists and others. But there is
I  not cause his death. If I meet ing benefits on the strength of that has a farm in the west side of another side to the coin, and it is
I  eligibility requirements, would I discharge? the county. well presented by Herschel D.
= be entitled to pension, even tho ’ A—No. A discharge granted -----------  Newsom, Master of the National
I we were separated? I merely fnr the purpose of chang- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore and Grange, in the June issue of the
I I A—Yes, if you can establish that ing military status is not suffi- son. Bob left Sunday on a fish- Country Gentleman, Mr. New-] 
i  the separation was due to the mis- cient under the law to qualify ing trip to New Mexico. | som’s article is descriptively en-
f ]  conduct of, or procured by, your you for GI BilL benefits. ---------  titled, “ The Farmer’s Sid'e of It.’
I ' husband, with no fault on your Q—I pot in military service in Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Smith, Mrs. He says frankly, “ All o f us who 
I  part. Also, you would have to' 1948, after World War IT, and was^ Hazel Lackey and sem George,; live by agriculture must face the
I meet the income requirements and discharged recently. Would I be accomi>anied by Mr. end Mrs. Ed brutal fact that if a popularity
I i have not remarried. i entitled to GI Bill benefits? Smith of Albuquerque, N. M., are poll were taken throughout the
- ' Q—I recently received my NSLI; A—No. One of the qualifica- on vacation in Washington, D. C. nation today* the farmer perhaps
i  dividend from VA, and I’m pretty tions for GI Bill benefits is World and other points in the East.

I sure the amount is wrong. Where War II service, 
i do I write to get things straight- j —-----------------------
ened out? Canned figs are delicious ser\ ed ^pent last weekend in Alamogor- families as a

would get the lowest rating in his- 
. tory. More than that, he would]

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McClellan be accused by many town and city]
Government-sup-1

I  j A—Write to the VA district o f - ’ with vanilla ice cream. Canned do, N. M., where they visited the ported gouger who has caused thej 
? jfice handling your account. Be pineapple makes a fine sauce for government observatory in the cost of living to spiral.’ ’ He ad-j

j sure to include all necessary in- lemon sherbet.

z I - -* "̂1

 ̂ 4

K

It

' O '

i

DCC ’ N' LADDER ACT— ’̂pdgo, a Dalmatian hot dog, fire fighter 
first class, auxiliary siren, and general equipment guard for the 
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., fire depa.’'tment, scrambles ’jp  the ladder to 
her favorite perch atop the fire truck. Assistant Fire Chief Herman 
Meyer spends a few m.inutes polishing the truck while Nedgo re- 
r r'ts a scene which takes place every lime the alarm sounds.

Tess Fuller

Invest In Security
“ The Home of Good Houses 

See
PAT PATTERSON at

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
1207 Lubbock Road Phone 824

i. ij

Sacramento mountains. j*  j mites that some farm prices are
---------  out of line and that there are

The Turner homecoming will flaws in the government’s farm
be held Sunday, July 1 at Turner' program. Then he says, “ I wantj
creek. to say that the farmer and hisj

---------  programs are NOT to blame forj
W. L. Wolfenberger of Albu- the high cost of living whicl 

querque, N. M-, is visitinf his worries all of us. . . . There is n< 
brother, Al and wife. villain except inflation.”

---------  Agriculture, Mr. Newsom feelsJ
Mrs. Bixikout, Sr., is visiting her has been made a scapegoat for sin.*̂  

son in Amarillo this w’eek. ■• of ^omission and commission over
---------  which it has little or no control^

Mr. M id  Mrs. A. N. Addison it is true that there has been aj 
visited their son in Snyder this very fast'rise in the prices o f many]

: week. farm products since the Koreai
-------— war began. But, he observes, “ Ii

Mrs. Dorsey McKee and daugh- the two years before June 195( 
ters of Hobbs. N. M., visited home the average of farm prices de
folks in Plains Sunday. edined 26 per cent—and this de-

—--------  Cline, which led almost to tĥ
M s. Red Whisenant and chil- verge of another farm-fed depres^ 

dren ; f Andrews visited her sion, went virtually unnoticed il 
'mother, Mrs. M. E. Dumas Sun- the city press. Most farm price: 
day. have not yet caught ifp with eith'

---------  er wages or prices of industrial
Mrs. J. W. Brown of Bowde is goods,” * _•

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Myr- yfr. New’som implements thrl 
tie Patterson this week. statem.ent with some impressiv^

-------—  statistics. The average of farii
Jim King, associated wdth the prices still is almost 15 per cen 

Salt Supply of Carlsbad, N. M., below 1947—by contrast, bot 
! \s'as visiting with Johnny Rob- corporate profits and hourl 
ertson and the Plains Lumber Co. wages of factory workers are 1 

! Tuesday. per cent above that level. I
i ---------  1947, he says, net farm incom

C. D. Bass returned Thursday was $18,000,000,000. In 1949 
■ from a family reunion and fish- was $14,000,000,000, and in 195 
, ing trio at Possum Kingdom. it was down still more to $13,

---------  000,000,000. He wnites, “ Last yea
Mrs. Jesse Didway spent last the 20 per cent of the U. S. popu 

week in Levelland visiting her lation that lives on the farms re; 
.brother. coived only 12 per cent of tri

--------- national income.”
E. S. Bandy celebrated his 62nd Mr. Newsom is the first to ad 

birthday Sunday, June 24. Birth- mjt that serious mistakes hav 
day viioner was served to about been made in the price-suppo 
25 relatives and guests. .program—such as the potato-sui

---------  port fiasco which stirred up ■
There were 10 families from much bitter criticism some tint 

Martin picnicing at the park on ago. But, as a general rule, 1 
Wednesday evening and enjoying. writes, “ those supports have helj
the swimming pool.

(̂>'4
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Rustic Drive-In Box Office Opens 7:15 P. M. 
Showing Starts Sundown

Use
IMPERIAL 

The Quality 
BATTERY 

To Make Your
URJBIV -AV O

Money Go Further,
We

Slow Charge And 
Repair All Makes 

Of Batteries

I

IA
i

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 6-7

la d y  T akes A  O ia n ce

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 8-9 
FIRST RUN PICTURE

HEDY JOHN 
LAMARRHODIAK

A LADY WITNOUT 
PASSPORT

f jlmperial Battery Co.|
X i510 W. Bdwy.“ Pho. 83€|! our leading e
* ■ “ 'omists.

ed to hold food prices down 
Here his reasoning rm s like tl 
government purchases have 
surplus products from the mari 
at times of unreasonably k 
prices. These surpluses have 
held in reser\'e, and have been 
back into the market when prit; 
threatened to go unreasonal 
high. As a consequence, he saj 
“Consumers have benefited 
much or more than farmers fr] 
most of these programs.”  

Finally, Mr. Newsom feels 
inflation must be fought hard 
all fronts. He advocates finai 
ing rearmament on a pay-as-y^ 
go basis, strictly limiting all ĝ  
ernment functions which do 
directly further the defense effi 
and shauply restricting credit 
luxuries and non-essential 
poses. If these measures fail 
do the job, he continues, p* 
wage and rationing controls 
be applied equally to the wl| 
economy. In advocating this 
gram, Mr. Newsom is largely

►04 ► 04 ► 04 ►o-«iD
■4F n

I

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, JULY 10-11

*7<i4e U
Fleming Typewriter Service

can fix your oU 
typowritor

Factory m ade parts. 
Factory technique.' 

Guaranteed results.
aSeO *H H

Phone 402 208 S. 5th

Cosdec 
Petrolr 
Prod’jcb

Phone 189-J

Warren & Rickel 
; Oil Co.

Clyde Wilson 
Labbock-Tahokft 

Highway Intersection

T h u r^y, July 12

A MEXICAN PICTURE

All downtown theatres open at 6:45 p. m. 
and start showii^ at 7:00 p. m.

C O tB E R l
ROBtRj

THURSDAY, JULY 12

I
1  l E P I I l I C

► 04 ►04 ► 0 4 ►04 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 |Oo> ►04

Our Policy FRESH-
Is Yonr , 'i 'H

Fruits, Meats i
Protection i

• • *« Groceries &
For Your Insurance - '

. L. M. Lang
V^etables 1

Needs See
(

FOR DELIVERld
1 » •. i

Tarpley
PHONE 722 1

Ted Hardy s ]Insurance Agency Gro. & Markeli608 W. Main Pho 138-R.'
S ea g ra v es  R o a d  1
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F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
46-OZ. CAN _

ORANGEADE 2S4
•

RED AND WHITE —  NO. 2 CAN

C O R N  -. . . . . . . . . . . . 16«
NO. 1 FLAT —  CRUSHED OR SLICED

P I N E A P P L E  15c
GREAT NORTHERN

T I S S U E - - ..................3 lor 29c
CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c
6 PKGS.

K O O L  A D E
25c

NO. 2 CAN

H O M I N Y
10c

25-LB. SACK

F L O U R
$1.59

LB. CAN

PORK & REANS lOc
NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES 2 f»r 25c

I

MOUNTAIN BRAND —  QT. SOUR

P I C K L E S 25<t
3-LB. CRUSTENE

Shortening 73<f
BO COUNT 14-OZ. BOTTLE FRAZIER

N A P K I N S 15c C A T S U P .. . . . . . . 21c
lO-LB. MESH BAG

SPUDS
AVACODOS, 2 for
O R A N G E S

Yellow Sonash I  10<t ̂I THRIFTY

Pork Chops lb. S9<|:
HALF OR WHOLE NICE

H A M S ----- - - - - - - 1> 59c F R Y E R S -- - lb. 59cPure Pork Sausage ib. S§c
PHONE 294 - WE DELIVER

Henry Chisholm Grocery

[SQTTif

l A

•sconiE

----------

:oniE

pffiF

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

« o n iE |j lisconiE

. l l < i
p n i Kconin̂  Ixonif̂

(
isconiE

w ! -

isconiEiisJil
n 'K\

I S 7A M PId ŷ y

Stricklinly Speaking
By Old He

In “ Wading Around in the 
News” with the Jayton Chron
icle this weelc, we find thril ap
parently the editor of the above 
column seems to be on the peck 
just a bit. He starts off by tell
ing all and sundry that afte;’ lis- 

i toning to the Office of Pricr 
Stabilization cussed and discuss
ed, he had up to then k‘ 'pt silence. 
But an editor can be prowked.

And it came ah. ih Lad week 
when one of the OPS officials, 
who designates hiniself i n the “ In- 
fonnation Officer,” wrote one of 
the merchants in Jajion that an 
OPS man was to be in his town, 
and “ since you hav'e no news
paper in Jayton, please inform 
the other merchants.”

! That wa.s the last straw with 
Bro. Wade. He blew up and we  ̂
dont blame him. What in heck 
does the I. O. of OPS think the ■ 
Chronicle is, anyway? Well, in
variably the same bunch at Lub- (
bock has never learned that the 
Chamber of Commerce offices in 
Brownfield is west and not south 
of the square. Smart information 
officer.

three sent tr> Brownwood for trial. 
One of them goi the elect 1c chair 
and the others 99 years after a 
.'■rt>rt d^liberntion of throe ju.ios 

The two that got death will 
have a h>ug time to ask them
selves why they ran red lights 
and .ihcrwiia: violated traffic 
rcgulatir-L'; in Dallas, and thv two 
that got 99 years will have still 
lunger time to think on these 
things.

seen here. Better watch the 
pl.*nts pretty <]. .-;c fr 'in this o'.i 
Dcubtu ss they laid some cr_ , ar ; 
the eggs will hatch wormc an 1 
tub .vormr in turn, if Ux-t k.lled. 
v.iil produce millers again.

Jimmy Hatlo got off a very 
laughable carton this week in his 
“They’ ll do it every time” in the 
Star-Telegram. Like in most big 
offices, towns and communities 
there is always one guy that must 
have his ugly mug in every pic
ture whether it Is supposed to be 
there or not.

The walls were covered with 
pictures in which prominent peo
ple were displayed, but the mug- 
omaniac always got his map m 
the view, either poked around in 
from one of the other, or over 
some one’s shoulder. What made 
it so funny to many here was that 
we have a fair sample in Brown
field.

While it won't do much good 
lor uc to fl.-v the weatherman. 
e\T-r̂  .ne else js givii ir their dime'e 
\vi .' . %%liv not ui ” Tht writer 
Is . I r :, .  ; •uu’'nln-  ̂ ui bii. l,n'»
f. r j . ' ’ftter than 42 years. We 
1 .“ Vf t other that '̂ave
been -s.ie longer, and aon e al
most a- long. AU agree that we 
have never had another year since 
they have been here like 1951.

While most of T ''T y  county had 
plenty i am to bring up their i 
crops, and other parts really had' 
an abundance of rain, especially 
in May, there has been more 
windy days in May and June 
and up to now in July than ever 
was seen here in the some fifty 
years people have been living in I 
this area. ,

Then there has been more lit- j 
tie midget cyclones, some of them 
powerful enough to do consider
able damage, than has perhaps' 
been knoum here in all that time | 
previously. And while Terry has j 
so far escaped any really destruc-' 
tive hail—better woodup folks— ' 
from Littlefield north the coun-1 
try has been ripped and slashed 
with hail not once, but many 
times. .\nd n the Lamesa area, 
they seem to get more hail, es- 
pcci.ally east Dawson .than rain.^ 

This is something to worry about 
if you ask us. There are more 
cloud watchers than we have ever 
known in this section. j

, Thi.s month, an . !d west Tc\. s 
county, Comanche, joins the pa- 
rad*' of those that had an illegal 
dl:-tilleiy captured v. ithin its bor
ders. Once xn a great whUc they 
get one in Somervel (GIcnrosc) 
county, and about a j ’ear a: 
the Liquor Cordrol B<— ‘d men 
asv lo; '■d down one right her e 
?.n the South- Plains, i i Lan.b 
n •j?ity.

But the c a f - lu r e .d  distilieries are 
mostly in d£Op Cx*bt T ck? ,̂ down 
v. hcrc there .'pr:  ̂ ; ter and
wued to hide i.".. The^ tell us 
they .sui’o know how to make their 
corn squeezings.

This great country of ours has 
come a long way from that 
famous meeting held in Philadel
phia D 4 centuries ago, at which 
a bra\e bunch of pioneers, met in 
defiance of a nation then having 
the most resources and the larg
est navy in the world, Britain. 
These rugged individualists de
clared themselves independent of 
England, and set up a P.epublic 
in a new nation, dedicated to 
equal opportunities to all and 
special priviledges to none.

I
Not only has the USA grown 

as no other nation has ever grown  ̂
but its wealth and {x>pulation is 
now many times greater than the 
country from which it sprang. The 
production from, its shops, fac- 
torie.s, foundries, farms and 
ranches is the greatest the world 
has ever known.

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

I will now discuss Einstein. My 
word, say."? Henry, you and Ein
stein. Hold your horses, I sa>-s, 
it is not REALTIVITY that I will 
tell you about, jt is what Einstein 
said when he laid down his slide 
rule and talked Main Street talk. 
He said, “ I live in that solitude 
that is painful to youth but is 
delicious lo maturity.”

I been pon.dering, and you 
kn<.w with mo7:e and more peo
ple being retired at €4 and then 
not ’mowing what to do with 
themself, I figure they must have 
missed something along the road 
or they would have 100 things 
to catch up on. They would not 
need ask a psychologist what to 
do next.

But the moral, it is for the ones 
of 40 and 50 or thereabouts—it 
is to prepare ’ em for 64 and peace 
like Einstein’s versus being per
plexed and lost. Folks at 40 and 
50 could stay home an evening 
now and tnen and do some pre
liminary pondering—also get ac
quainted with their off-shoots. 
And further more they are longer 
the pictures on the dance floor 
that they were at 22. You know 
pop don’t knock the ladies for 
a loop quite so easy after he 
reaches the 40-50 bracket — and 
that goes too for the plump and 
40 mamas, if she only knew it. I 
kinda deduct it is time to reju
venate our thinking. Time to re
lax at 40 lo 50 and thereby avoid 
being a psychological problem or 
forlorn guy or dame at 64.

Yours 'A'ith the low down,
JOE SERRA.

Speaking of mug.s. wc imagine 
those “ tough hillbilly musicians” 
from California, who seriously 
wounded one and murdered an
other Dallas policeman, are rather 
tired of being “ muggctP” in fact, 
th y are now as tame as white 
rats, with all their braggadocio 
gone with the wind.

Of the four traveling musicians, 
one was given the “ hot seat”  
quick at Dallas, and the other

No one 30 far as we have been 
able I ) contact was able to detect 
the carthquaKC that rattled dishes
r e - ’ .cok hou *ev frer-j Lubbock
to Amn iUo la t̂ week. Maybe 
thepe t\u hurt's are getting -io 
Inrgc a?:d hea* y thc}’’ are mash- 
in- in "he groum they ?tan<] on.

Am-l if-r thii'g i.:\ the quiz side, 
IS that the ^rillers or moths left 
last week f >r p art unknown as 
suddenly as they came. But this 
much all agree to. While they 
lasted, they were the worst ever

Sure regrette<l not being able 
to attend the Old Pioneer’s re
union over at Tah' ka the 23rd. 
Bob Noble asked us to go with 
him as usual, bat we had a pre- 
\ious engagement at Brownwood. 
T he late Judge H'mer Winston 
ciolivcrc-d his last public address 
thf-io that day.

We would liked to have seen 
those two old timers dressed up 
a’ •' Worry WUli»?‘-” coking fun at 
sormc of the old ti.mers, especially 
Matt Williams. Air-; the rii.'guis- 
ed lady who was making the 
rounds inquiring for some of tne 
Tahokaites they had met at the 
Fat Stock Show and Stamford

The word Eskimos means “ the 
people who eat raw flesh.”

Cowboy reunion.

Coming home from The Har
ris Reunion Saturday afternoon, 
■we St jc p i d a few minutes with 
Postmaster and Mrs. Reed at To- 
kio to tank up on some Coke. Mr. 
Reed wanted to know if Bronco 
had many visitors that day.

There were a lot of cars at both 
‘ •filling stations.” And by the 
way, many of the car tags started 
with BJ. Supposedly getting 
primed for the Glorius Fourth.

DON'T GO TO EITRER EXTREME!
Don’t throw your money away foolishly . . .  but on 
the other hand, don’t hoard it. You can strike a 
happy medium by saving a definite amount of your 
salary each payday here at the BROWNFIELD STATE 
BANK & TRUST CO.

When you save here you can bank by mail for ex
tra convenience . . .  and remember, we’ve been 
encciiraging thrift now since 1905!

UP f 0 %mMm\
E E O W f i r m j  %lkW S I N K  

k  m m i  C O M P A N Y
‘ ‘Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”

Member Federal Oepos’**̂ Insurance Corporation
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve Svstem

.
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FOR SALE
CL^.SSIFIED RATES

w rJ 1st insertion_______ Se
w rS  each svbseqnent
insertion___^— 1— 1__—to ,

taken over phone unless Starter and Baby Chick's,-'all 
tatve a regular chargre ac- j popular heavy breeds, R.O.

P., English W hite Leghorns, 
awoinu nay  j Large Type. Hatch '“‘ each«r  ntreet number if ad is paid __

M onday.

STREAMLINED POSTAL MONEY lORDER SYSTEM TO BE IN EFFECT ON M Y  2CUSSIFOADS //  United States Postal Money Order

10 words.*
-------------- --- ^^-----------iw i ‘ Ray’s Hatchery

Levelland, Texas,: oh Little-
FOR SALE to be moved; One highway. . . - 2 » t f c
i-n »am  house.. Price $&50.M. See 
'E ite l Briston, 706 N. 2nd. ' 51p

.tUm. i*i at.

FT>R SALE: * 4-room house with 
• toth. Venetian blinds.^ New in- 
'terior. .L o t  €0x140, $3,500. In-1 
.-^uire at 108 E. Buckley.^ 52p j

FOR SALE;, Section land all in 
. kruXivation; one-fourth minerals;
. scetJOin 40 Blk. E, Terry County,
‘ ■Texas; vs-orth the money. A. L. 
.Johnson, Rt.,1, Brownfield, Tex.

.. . ’ ■ ’ .' • 51p
F O a  ‘SALE; Double garage. See! 
J \ -  J. Bell at Npedmore Store.*

‘ 3>{EW & USED PIANOS.. Melody 
le ju ic  Mart. •*.. 20tfc^

Herald* Want Ads Get Results!

MAY B E  C A S H E D  AT ANY P O S T  O F F IC E  cocuccTiote TM«qyo« anv reocnAi. ncsenve bank

1-98,765,432
15-lT^

SQ_
(«OT tOOO rO« M0*t Trf>B lar«est AMOONT CHECKEO

A ;
I $ 15 |10|25l5dl̂ |ioO

I »

* ft&vtAH

*ei>.M 0

_B?kk**e_
►

Qo
^ | .R E M Q T ^ R _

OOUUAR® .CENTS

a
* 2

c

- ‘ T -

O

■ 1-98, 765,432United States Postal Money ^
4 ;

PURCHASE’S RECEIPT
d e t Xs jh  a n d  h o l d

BCK INBTI^^TlONB QH NCVCM*C ftiOC
* * /

ISSUING OfRtCE

RANCfk NUNtfN

NOT FOLD, STAPLE. SFINDll OR MUTIUTI • l tlAMf

ISSUING (fl

STAMP c □

A NEPHEW VISITS 
WITH US BRIEFLY

the yob o f. electrical' wiring on 
the new millioii dollar high school 
building at Snyder, apd Glenn 

* Glenn Stricklin o f Fort Worth, be their foreman cm  ̂that
was a visitor m the home of the 'job. ' " . • , . * *  .
editor and family ’Tuesday night jje  left around 11 o’clock Wed., 
and long e^nbbgh* to look ov e r ' for Lubbock, where he once lived, 
the tovyn sorae Wed. morning. The an<j to visit, some of his wife’s 
last time Glenn was in B row n-! people out east 'o f  Lubbock,' be- 
field Tvas 1920, and he could, returning ,to Snyder, to be 
hardly realize the grow'th of the on the job the morning o f. the 
old burg in that 31 years. | stj,. * *. . ’

Glenn learned to be an e l e c - j ________' ' '  ' , .*. .
trician soofi aftef^moving to Ft. 1 •- :
Worth in 1921, and has been GLASS CIRCLE MEETS.-..
the Job since. He worked tor sey- ^  q , , ; ,

I ‘ he home of Mrs. H. B. Grant. 
I940-, tor tte  government _  o n : membem p 'isent tor

Bible study. Mrs. J. T. Auburgtheir .projects in the Canal Zone 
o f Panama.

Presently, Glenn has a long job
■ taught the lesson. ‘ *

Those present were;* Mrs. Dor-
at Snyder. HSs brothers-ln-law, j man Dumas, Jerry Duncan, E. D. 
Jack and Bob Burton, who have Yeatts, Elry Jo.ies, R. E. Town- 
electrical appliance stores at Fort' zen, Drew Hcrtjdy, V. E. Rileyj and 
Worth, Midland and Snyder, have * the hostess. i‘ . . •
----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------m-L ,—

Under the old system, it will be ulation. i and paid by the Post Office De- j
recalled, a money order had to bej j^ e  Postmaster General describ-; Pa t̂ment.
cashed in the office to which itjed  the inauguration of the new i The new money order system I
was issued. If it was cashed at i money order system as the larg-jwiH ‘he ’ under the management j "

M. Donaldson aixnounced today,
Principal changes in the new; 'V*as charged.

■J?Oa SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
frieesators from $60.00. *Fann & 
dcaBe Appliance, Co. ; tfc ■

;3 rew  USED PIANOS. Melody 
.M osic Mart.’ ’ . ■■ **. .* 20tfc

Bor Rent . .*
»> r r r r r r r r r f >‘ ~ r r* '\ V “ r* * * * * *

. FOR RE'NT: ' Storage warehouse. 
■ S ee 'W , P. Forbes' 320-W..Buckley.

* . ^_____M 5_____ .1 .
*30 a  RENT: B’̂ room s and apart- 

‘ :iBcr»ts close in. .The ’ Weldon 
.Apartments/ 218* -N... 4th** street. 
TtelepHoae 210. ... ■>*.' /.•* '-SOtfe

. — V---------- ----- :— ■. r-v— f' " ug'-i.----- -

For
i COMPLETE 
INSURANCE 

and
• FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
:* See

' McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

Patrons of more than 42,000 post offices has been eliminated.' workhorse of the 1950 census tab-j five billion dollars were issued' 
post offices will find the new and ’’’■—’ — •*’— ■* —  ̂ _ - u   ̂ -v.
more convenient money order 
available Monday morning, July
2, 1951, Postmaster General Jesse was issued. If it was cashed at i money order system as the larg-jwiU ‘he ’ under the management j f
xir anr,m.n,.o,  ̂ (3 posL offico in arfother cUy an lest single accounting change ever j and supervision of Assistant Post-j j

made in postal history and said, ■ u»aster General Osborne A. Pear- |
money order system will make it ’ The new system makes avail- that the development comes after 3on;>wh,o directs the Depaftment’s r
possible to have a money order'able to the PoFt Office Dejiart-.<'’«bausti\-e study by the Post o f - ‘ Finance. |
cashed at any o f the nation’s post] ment the most tKjv.tnced electron-‘ Dvnartment, the aenersl .1c - , new money orders will clear =
offices or it may be collected thru, b 1j h' * O counting Office, the Treasury D o -' Reserve Banks in the I
any bank in the same mam^er a.si *" us ness mac ne ma partment and the Federal Reserve ’ manner as Treasury checks f

[the depositing or cashing of a , Board. ; or other cash Items. The Federal
(Check. . .machi:^, has been,.especially de-. i*bo Department urges users In 1 |
j The new money order a p p e a rs ^  e 061^^0063 remomber that the new money, money orders to fhe t
! in the form of a punched card  ̂ /o rd ers  must notrbe folded, s t a p l e d , J P ® s t  offices. • |m me lorrn 01 a puiii-uvu Uira 111 , advantages of the imodern proof, ' The new'money order system is ■ “
stead 01 the oustc^ary paper sl,p,mach.ne ,n wides^ead p.e keeping w 'th^be program to |

I

THE ASSOCIATION
OF

and purchasers whl fill out the .banks and large depaHment stores I and improve the op- ?
same form and pay the same fees ] throughout the coui^ti-y. Another jP P " -  • . eration of the postal service, as |

chines to be,® 'well as to effect economy and the]|
Last 3'ear moie than 300,000,000, better to serve the general p u b -' j

FRANK KASTL

i
I
j

/•

as has been required in the past. | of the principal irg<
The regulation that money or-  ̂u5?ed with the new'*ystem is the

WITH
ders must be cashed at specific. electronic statist;<^l rrwefaine, • money orders, totaling upward to He.

CATTLE, SHEEP OR 
GOAT RANCH

Harris Reunion—
(Continued from Page One)

' Texas-New Mexico line in the 
j state now for almost 50 >-ears. 
j But honestly you wouldn’t take 
I the couple to be much older than 
j that. The>’ are just good, moral, 
1 and honest folks, who love the

W a n t e d  ‘ : *» ! .
• W O R K  WANTED:' Paipting, “car- 
' pnolcring, or in fact any *kind.

R. A. Paul: 1111 S. 2nd *:\*.5Qp Keak Austin, Texas. Fenced s i x j £ ; ; ^ f ; [ e n d s r W y
SPLITSDID RAWLEIGH- BUSl- Pastures, sheep p r^ f. Good 1 ^
2WTSS AVAILABLE: Products well- running water, three room; ^bese-
AnowT:. Opportunity‘ unllmit^. for | ighway. $ O^^gy  ̂ can butcher a fat stocr,
’XKS Sales and Good Profits. Start ̂  ; each year to feed their neighbors ,
yoo.’- bttiiness on^'eredit \yithout .Seven New Masonry Duplexes, 14 [and friends. |

• expenc-nce. Write today for rental units renting now $1,1(X).| Folks, ŵ e have eaten a lot o f ’
• tnfemriation.' Rawleigh’s / *• Dept. ■ monthl3'. This property In city • barbecue, a lot of it being tough,

rXB-b31-224. Memphis,' Tcnn.* ; of -Austin. Owner advised to: some blood-raw in the middle, 1
• * » •. . 51p: move to higher altitude. ! some nearly bujned up on the* |

Either of abo-ve will exchange for j outside. We failed to get the • 
good land or ceir.mercial p rop -, o®nie of the barbecue and son-| 
ertr on Plains,

 ̂•<> J -#.♦- H.

m ^

Herald Want Ad^ Get Results!

S|>ecial Services T
-FRESH Ho.'nema’̂ e Better Corn 
noeal available from'.now  ̂on at 
.Merritt’s*. Grocery, 520 Tahoka 

Ricketts Grocery on 
LAbkock Highway; Hillside Gro
cery, 1101 Plaiahs Highway. Ava 
3Clingsley and^Son, Lamesa, Tex- 

■as.- . • *■ *.■■ 29tfc

This is the day of specialists 
and 3'ou are willing to pay 
for that service after it has 
been perfoiined, and not be
fore.

M AYTAG Sales and Service, ex- 
saert "Repairmen,. J,. B. Knight,; 
etexiwure. All> Household Ap-' 
pliances sold .'on 'easy terms at

-X  B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc
------------------------- ------------------------- -
BBOWNFIELD. LODGE NO. 903 

A . F. 'a'nd A. M.
sedated communications 

“'2eQ -lAcaday. .-^Visitors 
’ OTî apme . %'•

~ Ŵ ryiand Paftcer.̂ W.M,
X  X>~ Miller, Sec’y.

• SklHeeci meeting Monday,. July 9,, 
p, *m.. Installation.

-Hi. A, Degs. Wed., July 11, 7:00 
Lpk G. Degs.* Fri., July 13, j

m. ,..*. ■ ;

Write or call and discuss with 
me your needs.

D. P. CARTER
BROWNFIELD HOTEL 

Brownfield, Texas

. of-a-gun and red beans cook, but 
; that guy knows his onionii when . 
j he gets around a barbecue pit o r : 
; a pot o f beans, or s. o. g., as the' 
I case may be. Everything else ' 
I may be topnotch, but if the main 
 ̂piece de resistance happens to be 
tcugh, burned or bloody within, 
the whole dinner takes a flop. But 
everything, including the cakes 
and pies brought in by friends 
and neighbors were tops.

Now if you think those old tim
ers don’t have a good time, you 
are off taw. Bud. Many of them

LADIES LUNCHEON |
IS POSTPONED ij

Mrs. Prentice Walker, presi-; | 
dent, has announced that the 5 
scheduled ladies luncheon at the | 

j BrownOeld Country Club next j  
Wednesday', Jul3' 11, has been | 
por tponed. Hostesses for th .s, | 
monthly luncheon will ser\*e at j r 
the August luncheon, she said, j |  

Reason for the postponement is 5 
{ the monthly meeting of the South. I 
Plains Women’s Gojf Association I 
at. Levellandon that date. 2

Brownfield Dairy;
• ••

We are pleased to announce the association of 
Frank Kastl with the Brownfield Dairy, who will 
be in complete charge of deliveries. V ‘

’• ** *. *• ^
... • .1 •MM •• • *

Buy From Your Home Dairy

For Delivery —  Phone 975M or 505J

ll

( ’.<\RD OF THANK8
\

We wi.sh to take this means of] 
expressing our sincere thanks and} 

I gratitude to everyone for their 
many acts and deeds of kindness,' 

j for their words of s>*mpathy, and i 
.the lovely floral and food o ffer-' 
' ings during the illness and at the 
(death of our loved one. May G od ; 
bless each of you is our prayer, 

j —G . W. Luker, Walter Luker, 
j Robert Luker, Rile3' Luker, Mrs. 
j Gay 'Price, Mrs. Alvle Allen, and, 
' .Mrs. Earl T. Jones. !

►o-< (̂>4 ►(M MM (̂>‘4 ► <M M>̂ ►<M MM

I

HOMER WLNSTON

■ CARD OF TH.\NKS j
, W'e W'ish to express our sincere 
I thanks and appreciation to ou r ; 
' many friends for the help, and; 
i kind expressions of sympathy

M IL L *  the ACHE, BUBN, ITCH of

i l l L E T E S  FO O T germ
C «  YOUR 40c BACK. T^1-L.k s l A n ' a n iliiu ted  a lco h o l h a a ^

THE VESSELS OF THE
r S B N  %G roach imhoddod infection and 

« a  contact*. Get instant-dryinf 
'X ’«4-C. at all dru( atores. Today at
P abce Drug .*. ..

Office Space
FORiRENT

The Pemberton
Agency

Phd'ne 749

USED TRACTORS 
FOR SALE

WE HAVE A REPRESENTA
TIVE STOCK OF RECONDI
TIONED TR A C T O R S .4ND 
EQUIPMENT.

New Ê m’pment
JOHN DEERE 8-ROW COT
TON DUSTERS AND 8-ROW 
T R A C T O R  M O U N T E D  
SPR.VYERS.' . . .

S E A L E D  BEARINGS AND 
SHOP MADE ROTARY HOES 
— A L S O  J O H N  D E E R E  
ROTARY HOES.

ROLLING STALK CUTTERS. 
J O H N  D E E R E  T I L L E R  
PLOWS. ...

IN V.ARIOl’S SIZES

John Deere and Electric 
Wheel Trailers with 

or withouth tires

Johnson 
Implement Co.
John Deere Dealer 

Phone 318

1 embrace each other as the>’ meet'
ifrom 3*ear to year. And you get!(,^ R p  t HANI^A*.. 'passing of our dear husband and i
’ to see people that maybe you. we would like ;'to  take this beloved father, Homer winston. ^^ughter and grand-
, have not seen for years. expressing to you. our 1 May God bless each one of you .•
! find that many of their lov*ed onesi g„y Winston, Mary, May God's richest blessings be
lhave departed this life or are kind-! Lena, Glena Fae, ;md Johnny i each of you always is our;
m to attend, since you saw them.;„g^g ^  recent winston. ............ .. "

oft ________________________

UNION NEWS Tea Announced 
Weddii^ Date

humble prayer.—Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. N. N. 
Durbin, Mr. and Mrs. Major How- 

' ard.

which gives the only sad note 
the meetings. But you hear fromt 

' many not able to attend, through ;
: others that live reasonably close.,
I For instance we got to talk a | rcv. B. H. Baldwin returned to 
bit w'ith Tom James and wife of j the pulpit of the* Union Baptist]

{Tatum, N. M., as well as G u s | a f t e r  conducting a two'
i Foreman, former postmaster a t: weeks’ reviv'al at Pie Town, N. M., ,
[Tatum, and wife. Plenty tables! 3^^ Mrs. Earl Cornett and'^- Cardwell, announced the en -,rels at he Gulf Wholesale ware
!for cutting meats, and seats for|fa„yjy visited her'mother, at B ig ' approaching mar-j hou.'̂ e,
I the visitors. Only things that'spring Sunday. j riage of her daughter, Murpha

Tommy Hicks w’as on the sick 
list last week, his fever running 
quite high. It is believed that he 

Mrs. Rebecca M. Ballard of 513'strained his back lifting oil bar-

 ̂caused a rearrangement was that I icy wind off a hail storm north 
j and east several miles. The scats 
i were moved to the south side Of 
I the ranch house instead of the 
] east backyard.
! One of the many things the 
j visitors appreciated was a lai*ge 
i button picture of Mr. and Mrs. 
j Harris, which was used to piri on 
I your name, so others that did not 
I know you might see your name. | ering from a light attack of polio.

this city at a tea held June 28 
from 5 to 7 p. m. in the Seleta 
Jane Brownfield clubhouse.

The wedding wdll be solemn-

__ J T * . r. j  i Deene, to Thurman Q. Skains ofMr. and Mrs. JJi A. Scott and |
daughter Elsie Jem  and Edw’ard;
Scott have returned home after!
Spending a two weeks’ vacation j
visiting friends and relatives in .
Arkai sas, Oklahoma end Texas. I First FTesbj'-

Marine Thomas Hungerford i s ' Church. The prospective,
again in a field hospital behind the son of Mr. and
the fighting lines in Korea. 1 of Roswell,

Winnie Shults. dnughter of Mr.}^* ^*
'and Mrs. Carroll Shults, is rccov-; theme of the aruiounce-;

Right about this tim e.of year is, 
' also the wedding anniversary of 
i the honored couple.

ment was the building of the en
gaged couple’s new home. Mrs.Mr. and Mrs, J. Newsom and

family and Mr. ai*i Mrs. Tom B. McGowan greeted the
Montgomery and^ family spent quests. Displayed on easels sit-1 

All of us hope that Harve and several days last week fishing' Gated around the room were p ic - .
tures of different stages of the 
construction of the home. Guests'wxj îifi M u III ■ iv- V w~ i —

with their loved ones and friends:
: in the years to come.

Naomi have many happy wed- ^ear San Angelo. U’ 
ding anniversaries and reunions:

TEXAS U. FACULTY

NOTICE!
A tentative schedule of lessons j summer at Oak Ridge, Tenn., to

land ^en t Sunday'Vith Mr. and
i Mra. la y  Harris. W. F.
! Betty Jo, Earlene and Nell C or-'
nett are attending'ftie Otis EchoU McDuHie resided

=“  Lubbock. ^rs. Roy
STUDY ATOMIC ENERGY' 3 „<, j,rs. G. W.

AUSTIN. Texas, July 6.—Four! and family had 4  *beir guest "tternoon.
University of Texas faculty mem-1 over the weekend his brother o f ‘ 1“  ‘b® receiving line were the
bers are on re.search staffs this Paul's Valley, Okja, | mother of the honoree, the hon-

Mr. and Mrs, 7. P. Rowe o f ! Mrs. Tom May, and Mrs. E.
has been posted in the Pro Shop | develop uses of atomic energy in'Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Ballard, grandmothers o f Miss
of the Brownfield Countr>’ Club pharmacy, physiolog>', physics and i ton and family of Gontez, Mr. and

fitnns and Ranches.. •••
In .. - ' • ■• J 3 ' •

F, Toakum, and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schider• • •
5-614-W Box 427 
Seminole, Texas

|l ■

b>' pro Gene Towry.
All Country Club golfers are

chemistry, | Mrs. G. W. Gunter and son were
Working at Oak Ridge National j guests in the J. J. Gunter home 

requested to check the schedule: Laboratory are Drs. Darrell S, j Sunday.
on the bulletin board for the day'Hughes, physics professor, and Mrs. Bill Rovjf, Jolene and
and time for lessons. Royston M. Roberts, assistant Billy Don are spending scv'cral 

professor of chemistry. Dr. M el-j days in the Gunter home, 
vin A. Chambers, assistant pro- { Rev. and Mrs. Xarroll Herring 
fessor of pharmacognosy, is ex- ] attended the Southern Baptist

convention in Sah Francisco last
week.

.“V. C. Oliver was at home over 
the weekend from army camp. His
agg.egation is now breaking camp j pected to start pharmacy inves- 
to sail for Europe, where they, tigations there late in July.
.will be part of the army to guard j Dr. Etta Mae Macdonald, asso- ’ Mrs. J. C. Herflng and daugh- 
’western Europe against Commie ’ ciate professor of bacteriology a t ! ter, Joyce, attended the Fourth 
aggression. We hope A. C. has' the University’s Medical Branch, Roundup at College Station last 
smooth sailing and a safe return Galv’eston, is working on physio- week, 
home after his enlistment term j logy problems at Oak Ridge In- 
expires. jstitute of Nuclear Studies.

The table was laid with a white 
shirred organdy cloth. Mrs. W. 
A. Bell served chilled summer 
fruit from a CT3̂ tal bowl from 
the far end of the tabie. She was 
assisted by Mrs, A. R. Brown-

F. M. ELLINGTON

CARD OF THANKS

The family and relati\-es of the 
late F. M. Ellington express their 
sincere appreciation of the many 
acts of kindness shown by their 
friends, during the recent illness 
and death of our beloved hus-' 
band and father. Especially ourj 
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mur- 
phj', Wayland Parker, Dube N ew -; 
gom, and Irvin Rambo, whose un- 
 ̂tiring efforts can never be fo r - , 

field. At the front of the table j gotten. — Mrs. Ellington, Leonard 
W’as displayed a replica of the gijjngton, Mr. and Mrs. Ellison 
completed home. The dining area | carson and family, Mr. and M rs., 
was enclosed with white trellises. | Marlin Ellington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Corsages and other decorations Miller Ellington, Floyd Ellington, 
were pastel daisies. j Grace and Pearl Ellington.

Miss Ballard is a recent grad- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
uate o f Hockaday school in Dal-1 Adv-ertise in the Herald.

---------------- J-*—--------- ; las. Mr. Skains is assistant cash- I --------------------------------------------------------------
Have news? Call the Herald! | ier at the First National Ban'K. i Herald Want Ads Get Results!

FBI., SAT. AND MONDAY
BOSS WALLOPER

GLOVES 
3 FOR S1.QD

MEN’S SPORT

SHIRTS
$1.98

LADIES' DRESSES
VALUES TO $12.95 $3.99 
VALUES TO $14.95______ .. _,..i;il:iJt'1$5.99
MEN’S WORK A

STRAWS........ ,-a.49
MEN’S AND BOY’S

T-SHIRTS 59c
-------

Men’s .■i Ladies* * ^
DRESS SHOES NYLON HOSE
Values to $6 <*I5 51. Gauge,* 15 Denier

$3.79 98c
TOWELS 4 f o r a 0 0
KHAKI SUITS- - - - - - $4.98
LADIES'PURSES $1.00

Kiddies’ One Lot
BLUE JEANS Children’s Patent

Size 1-6 LEATHER SUPPERS

$ 1 .0 0 $ 1 .0 0
MEN'S SHORTS. 3 for 0i.0Q
LADIES’

BLUE JEANS ' S1.98
MEN’S

DRESS SOX S for SLOO
' . " ' ....- ...... 1 .MEN’S

DRESS STRAWS $1.49
SHEETS—  e i  QO 
81x99______ Work Hats-$ 1 .0 0

LADIES’ BLOUSES LADIES’ .SHOES

$1.98 $1;00
FAIR

DEPARTMENT inURE
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS ••• •• • • •

4


